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/
MISOELL-A.NY.

KEEP ACCOUNTS.
Bf HENRY WARD BEECHEn.

HIDDEN CROSSES.

Do not iaugli, Mr. Bonner, but I wi.sli to
urge upon all young people, wlio.se liabits are
yet to bo fornged, not tiie duty of enterprise, nor
of frugality, -hor of icmpiiranoo, ^nor of in
dustry nnd ilirift, but of the duly of” keeping
rnrolul ncoouiit.s.
Tlii.s is not performed by .simply etilering
every penny spent^but of so bnlnneing receipts
iTbose nameless crosses Thou nlonO| ^
mid ckpondituros that one may know every
I By any power, cnnst see,
day precisely how lie sliinds with ibe world.
■So subtly covered from all ken
Credit may be helpful in all organized business.
I But Tny full sympathy;
'I . .
iTboso dim-linod crosses, wreathed with flowci's
I But when young men or women are just boI Which f^riehds unwitting weave,
j ginning to to earn a little money, it is wise for
lAtid by imperfect human act
’ The wounded spirit grieve.
j them never to owe a penny, not oven (or n day.
It is belter to go without a hundred needed
|l do not nsk, 0 gracious Lord,
tilings Ilian to be in debt; nnd tho poorer you
I For bliss bestowed on none—
ITo know and to be fully known
A Definition . OF Wisdom.—There are
OUK TABLE.
meat with singleness of heart, even without
Then we knoiir that ho liad heard.
are, 1 be more tyrannical will debt prove to to.
I By each beloved one;
When father Imd made a final exit through Aunt Fanny for his vis-a vis, attended con many current definitions of wisdom. Arch
A ricli man may venture to go in debt; ho has
II only nsk, oh! tendcrest Love,
The Ati.antic Montiiet for November resoiirecs w'hieli have only to be collected to
the legitimate outlet, mamma’.s perturbed spirit scientiously to his olficial duties, mid filially bishop Wliately considered it to he a ready
I Since none our hearts may guess,
■ For bravery to boar the thorns
perception of analogies, which wics good as far lins tho foilovviii); con(onti:>->
soollied itself by increased attention to her adjourned.to his bachelor quarters sine die.
meet it. But a poor man In debt has only his
That ’neath the roses press.
Yes : the long and the shori of tho story is ns it went, hut it only went half way. He should
Tennyson nml Theocritu", by Ktlinond C. Stedinnn; A scant earnings, which often barely suffice to
guest.
Tlrnnks^^lvinp,
by
Celia
Thnxter;
The
bcdlnms
of
Stnin■ The ponderous cross wo cannot hide-*
“Take n hit of cake, Dr., Hooper. Mr. tliat we must forever mourn the loss of our have added, and discrimination of diff'etencet. boul, by \V. Goodell; Kuto Ueiimnont, by d. \V. Do For [Illy Ids daily necessities, nnd leRve,the debt,
I Incentive to despair—
Winthrop lauded the muffins, but geiitlcmeu iiiigel of the housohold, and that it was papa's In other words, wisdom is the discrimination est; Tim Sphinx, by M. K. N. Hntlmwiiy; Wiiys.ido I’lkcs, with iiccumulaiing interest, to worry him nnd
I Invokes the martyr in our breasts,
.Ir.; leiiqit liiin to dishonesty.
lionestly care more for cake, I believe. This own particular iniquity of absent-iniiidedness of things compatible and incompatib'e. Even by Claronco King; Wntch nnd Ward, by
I Which sternly helps to bear
Culifi>i'nirt ■Siivcd, bv Stephen Rowor.'*; The Now Light,
IA measured burden all deptofo;
is fruit-cake. My sister gave it the name of wliich brought upon us all the miseries of her now our definition is not folly ■ com|deto. It hv Cnrl Spencer; Their Woddlng .Imirncy, by \V. !),
It is wise (or every young man to refuse to
I But human sympathy
needs a fiirlhor addition, namely, and the cor /foircIH; Tho Whispering (fa{|ery>—i>iokc(i8, by dnmoA -iiKNir (lobf, and to oblige himself to keep a
the.* Tlioologues’Special,’ years ago, and al “ taking ofi'.”
Ils slow to touch the hidden cross,
T. Fields; Hocent Litcnitnre.
rect appreciation of relative values.
Thy clear eyes only see.
dear a::d miiinte account of over^ cent gained
ways insists upon making it when we expect
Piiblishod by Jns. R. 0{«gfK)d & Co.,'Ro.itoii, nt .SI a
Wisdom is the discrimination of things comPnoiiiBiTioN,Not ,v F,vii.ukk.—The BewClergymen to visit us.”
and sfieiit. The liiibit once formed) it will bo
I Thou who alone of all our friends
“ I never eat fruit-cake, madam, under any istoii Journal, in an article in which it justly [xitihle and incompatible, and tlnj correct ap your.
Hast tasted every cup,
as ea.sy to be muthodiuHl in money matters
I And by the hltlol'ness of eac7i
preciation of relative values.
circumstances,” cried Dr. Hooper, with sucli
F.clectio M\OAZrtF,.—Tho.so who think as to be careless.
deprecates the hasty conclusions of Justin Mc
J Knowest to bear us up;
Observe a sensible man in tlie ordinary timt invostig.'ttions iitlo tlio Lifo of Sliukospciire, and crit
pronounced vehemence that even mamma re
Smiill as tills may seem, it will really exert
I'Olil give me gnico to wear my cross,
icism upon Ills plnys nro overworked iind nnrrcii themes,
alized that ‘ dangers were abroad ’ to which Carthy as.to the alleged failure of j>roliibition trail,siiclions of life, the purchase of [iroperly, would do well to miul
I A secret still with Tiieo,
nnd //is
which a moral iiifiueneo upon one’s wliole life. It is
I And live in the sustaining power
choice of a residence, etc. Me first puts clearly formH the lending nrlicio in the Kcicclic Mngnxino for die foundation of bii.siiiuss. If one begins to
she had no clue, and de^'tly shifted the conver ill Maine, says very truly .nul forcibly :
Of Thy sufficiency.
November. For those nl.so who enn nppreointo such n
sation to the safe ground of common acquaint
With-all the looseness with which proliihition before him a possib’e desidcraliim, containing coinbinntion
of inntriiction nnd ontertninment ns Is pro get oil in lifo, he -will become so wonted to
no
iiicompalihlc
or.
contradictory
elements
;
ance.
hjis been enforced in many parts of the. State,
Rented by no other periodical, it would bo well to ex method and to a clear iinder.alanding of Ids
[From Scribner's Monthly.]
All things have an end, and so bad Xliat aw every candid observer of the progress of the then, ns it rarely happens that even this limited amine tho remnlndo.r of tho tnblo of oontenU for thin nffair.a, that nothing will bo left to clianco. He
number. Thoy will find »ucb articles ns Modern GooloBOW WE LOST AUNT FANNY.
ful menl.
temperance cause in Maine during the past and qualified ideal can he fully atlaincd, he de gv nnd tlio Mosaic Account of Crcnlion; Onliiny, with will sec every day just the road lie is on, and
cides
which
of
the
advantages
offered
by
tho
Aunt
Fany
pale
and
grim,
went
up
to
her
NolicoR of 'fravidlers to that CoiintLv; nn ndinirnble bow far along lie is.
qnartor
of
a
century,
enn
bat
admit
tliat
the
law
[Concluded.]
various ohjeets at his option arc the nio.st val Htiil nppreoinlive c«Rny of Willintn Wardsworth, nml nnIt may seem siiperfiiious to cxiiort business
Tlio ordinary forma of social life mu.at bo room, at mamma’s bidding, to prepare for the lias done immense good. It is iioiv iwciity-five
otiicr On the Clianicter of Cloopntrn; tho conclusion of
uable, and which of tlip accompanying defects DfirwIn'R Do-«ccnt of Man; Soo.*et IliRtory of tho Loire moil to pur.-iio the same course. But it is
l^one ihrougli with under all conceivable cir- inquisitorial torture of her tete-a-tete drive wjth years since the policy of llii.s Slate was changed
Ciiinpnign; Tho Opium Tnub* with Oliiim; Food Kcono- [irobablc that not one lialf of the businc.s3 men
from license to proliihition ; and let any man the least mischievous.
1 curastances, till merciful death releases us. So the majestic Doctor.
mizers M Thiers; burns nnd Sir Walter Scott; n conSo, too, ill onr judgment of individuals. The liniintion
Could Aunt Fanny slam a door ? I am in of fifty years cull hack in memory the slate of
I Aunt Fanny and I made our bows (very low,
ol I’nliy, nnd n short story, Tho Street-Sweeper ill America kee[) tlieir lu'couiils in such a man
French
have
a
phrase,
Il
a
Ics
default
de.
son
clined
to
think
the
accusing
angel
would
have
of Sr. Ilotpie, by tlio same author;* niul copious Editorial ner lliiit they tliemsclves, or any one of tlicm,
things with respect to the sale and use of liquor
to bide our flaming clieeks) wlien Dr. Hooper
Miscellany.
daractere,
ns
if
a
certain
iiilclleetnal
and
moral
pleaded extenuating circumstances in lier behalf previous to that lime, and compare it with the
was presented to us.
Tho mitnbcr is cinbcllisetl with n fine portrait of could toll, wi.lioiit weeks and monllis ol invesligaiion. wlmt their real standing is. The set
j , Mamma welcomed him at her left hand, and even had the jar of double door shutting hceii present condition, and lie will he surprised liiin- organization, with distinct merits, must also be neethoven.
K. H. Relton, ruhlislier, 208 Fulton Street, New Y'ork. tling of estates i.4 a melancholy biisinc.s.4. All
I next myself, so that poor Aunt Fanny, alone her fault, and not that of tlio breezy clo.sot self to note the climige for tlie bi'tter. Prohi subject to distinct coiTospmnling faults. Wlicii Terms
^5 per year; two copies
single copic.s 45 cts.
I on the opposite side of the table, had to con- which had so perfidiously betrayed her confi bition lias done wonders, n-jlwitli.standiiig the a man possesses salient virtues, we must not he
values seem to sliriiik ; liiitidreds of things imOld and New.—TIiti Novoinber number [lortant to tlio estate,] when kept only in tho
opposition which it has encountered, and iiol- in haste to blame him for errors which are pos
1 front not only my conscious face, but the Doc- dence.
However caused,' the effects reached even witlistaiiding the shamefully iiicffieieiit inaiiiier sibly the e.xcesscs of his good qniilitie.s ; still contains .Rcvernl nddltiolinl chapters of MacDonald's sto man's licnd, and he dying, the record of them
1 tor’s which might express much or nothing, we
Tho Vicar’s DaM»;htcr, which shows tliat It is to bo a
Ic.'is slioiild wo arraign him for nol having oilier ry,
out to the piazza, wliither ‘ we others ’ had ad in which it has been executed.
Iknewnot which.
tnlo of mnro dramatic interest than lie Inis ever attempt is lost, or is recovered only by a long search.
good
qualities
antiigoiiislic
to
or
even
iiicompatjourned,
and
the
clangor
was
most
grateful
to
ed. Dr. bellows contributes an o’liborato criticism on Two partners may get along .smootlily wliilo
While we strivB to make its execution more
So thera the poor darling sat, the rose in her
the new school of English Nov<*N. An essay by Mr. Was
my ears till I delected an appreciative twinkle faithful, let us not become iinpa'ient and liirn able with those which lie has.
I hair smiling at its mate in his buttonhole !
son on the Diuigcrs of Discovery will chnilongo tho iitton- they are alive. Several instances have come
In
the
same
way,
when
an
important
fioliliagainst
a.principle
wliich
has
accomplished
so
tion ol all lliougbtful rentiers. 'I’lic number, however, is to our knowledge of miserablo results following
“ I hope you have slept away your head- in that tiresome Doctor’s eye which ' spoiled it
much, because it is not doing all- ivc expected. cal or .social change is proposed, wo must con specially interesting to general rentiers from its variety, the death of business moii, arising from tho
laclie, Dr. Hooper,” said father, adding men- all.
ll give.s full hook-lists of tho best recent novels and other
sider
wlietlier
any
of
its
alleged
advantages
aic
Idaciously/J^wo thojight we^vould not disturb
_Immediately after Aunt Fanny lolt us, a Prohibitory laws, like, all oilier liuman oiiae.t______
riirrent litnrntiiro for book-clubsjmd_oiliQr_Hurch:iscrs.- want of tlioroiii'li nccouMl Jxeeping.
notl iirr~rriexT,“vHleTl re r ‘1 lie niysterv. of...................
lliltia llytle’s
bumllo
is explK,
exjtluined.
- - .........
.. -.1
messenger came from Mrs. Howe urging ment3,lifc“Uhly af”lire“hesTTi parflarTcfffeiW iTTOoasi St eirt“ wit Ir o n
It ought not to be a question of business
lyou earlier than was absolutely neces.sary.”
I'liMi-liccI by ItobeKs llrotliers, Itnsion,'iit S I ii year.
“ I feel much refreshed,” was the Doctor’s mamma’s instant return, so that I was left alone for the evils lliey are aimed at. Because the they are irrcconciliihlc with any advantages iid- 'I’riat sultscrijiiioa of I'oar nionttH for SI, SAhm-riptions prudence. A careful record of all affairs should
I non-committal answer, as ho proceeded to do- to cntertaifi our guest,—and very well I did it, crime of murder prevails now as in the past, mitled to accompany the present stage of tilings ; stioulf til!
to (Jco. A. (tooIlil;r(;, Ila-<iaoss A^l.Mlt, be a [iiirt of biisiiieps morality. It is a part of
Ivote himself to-mother, in a way that won lier I am convinced by my own recollection aided shall we conclude lliat our laws against min der finally, whether the new .special benefits arc on. H-Ltt'asliiiigloo St., Itooin 1, Huston.
r.glit liiing to leave one’s ulfnirs so that they
by subsequent contributions from his. In a are of no use ! Neither shoiiM ivc.despair lie- the whole so valuable as to more limn couiiterI heart.
O.NE (if the iliec.st [inpcr.s, in every respect could bo settled without ir.isunderstnnding or
He scarcely seemed to recognize the pres- voice which I was conscious was ludicrously cause prohibition does not lUlerly e.xliipale halance the los.s which may lie snslaincd by the tliiit conics to onr ollico, is itio Ciiiii.si.tN Wkfki.y, |ial). qiiaiTcl. No oiiR lias l iglit to roll over on
in New York, ami edited by l.ytnnn Iteeidier and Ids licii's a load ol didieuliies. It is a part of
lence of Aunt Fanny and myself, fortunately strained above its natural pitch, hut which I grog-shops, for the rum-seller, as well a- the sahversioii of the picseiit order.—1“ Popular li.-lieii
S. K. Warren. 11 is liiindsoimdy printed on nice piijier,
for u.s, ultliough ho was courteously responsive could not at all control, I chattered on about I murderer, will always bo found to a greater or Fallacies,” by Carl Benson, in Novcinher Gal with very lino engravinns and filled with most excellent a good piefiariiti n for death, to have one’s
reading iniittia-.
iifiiiirs so that no one will be iqjui ol, and no one
to ai)y table-service we were obliged to pay know not what, giving him no opportunity for less extent, so long as lniman nature is what il axy.
The scconil three inontlis' miintiers of ,(ti'.s paper are
is. But, as wilhoul) the law against murder,
[iiTfiloxed and burdenedreply.
himi
now
ready.
Iiooiid
ill
paper
ooveri^
nnd
will
bo
sent
by
Howto- Fiiame I’lcrunE.s.—If you have
Parents slio ild bring iip'JxilIi lioys nnd girls
'’
Among oth'er notahlSt^ items, I am assured there would bo scores of iiuirders where now any magazine engravings which you want to imiil po.liiaid on the receipt of sixty centn.
Fatlier was now so awfully wido-awake and
Tlie piitdisliers oirer fir ten new sniiscrilicrs witli tiin lo keep accounts. It should bo impressed up
I present-minded as to he more dangerous than th-at I told Dr. Hooper, appropos of nothing, there is one ; so wilhont the law prohibiling Iriiine your.selt, let a glazier or man who sets inoiiev,
sen. to send ttio heuulilnl. chronio, “ Asking a
ever, since he was ignorant of any quicksands that “ Ingratitude is the basest of human vices,” grog shops, enforced as il was in Lewislon, pre glass cut you a glass a little larger than your Ities-ing,’' postpaid hy mail, tree of elmrgo tounv ad-lres.s. on ilioin, early and late, tliat business cannot to
and also that, in my opinion the Millenium vious to last Spring, there would he a vast in piolniv, so as to show a while margin all around. ■J'liis elieomo, ilie regiihir |irie« vL.w.hwjl-is S7.SO, is SO safely carrii/d on without minute nnd accurate
to be shunned.
hv lo inches in size, and is an exa'el reprddiietion in eolrecord. After a liabit of accounts is once lormeit,
He perpetually interrupted tlie conversation would not come until the celibacy of the clergy crease of dram selling and all ils lanienlable Buy a sheet of fan ty [viper, such as is shiny or.s of tlie original oil p-iinling by I'rof. -Iordan. '
consequences.—We
repeat,
Iherefore,
that
onr
became
a
fixed
fact
;
and
fiom
this
latter
posi
sy.-.lem in idfidrs and melliod in accounts be
.'\ddi'es.s at Ifii) Nasoia-.slrect.^Keiv^Vork.
at the upper end of the table with irrelevant
on one side and white on the oilier—cilher red
experience with proliihition hero in Maine, Ins
questions and remarks, so tliat Aunt Fanny tion I am not inclined to recede.
or l)la;k is pretty. With a piece of l astehoanl
Opit 5'iii;n(i Foi.ks for November cnnlin- come easy. Instead of liiiidering they facilitifto
At last the pony was driven around to the proved beyond'sueoesslul qnesiimi its poieiicy nr (dd pa(ier box, the size of yoiir glass, and :i iies the story of “ -laelc Ila/.ird nini Ids Fortunes;" eives business, economize lime, give cleurne.ss to one’s
and I winced apprehensively whenever lie
opened his lips.
lour, and I eagerly volunteered to suininon as an auxiliary in the proiuolion of the temper bit o! ta|ie and some|)asie, yon Imve all your a secoinl ehapler of " l.iglit and .Sh nloiv," liy Sinnn e iiirse, fireveiit complications, enable one nt
Nitdiols (tarter; begins the sfn-y of “ I’lie Dogoi* .Melrose
“ You love cinnamon loses too, Doctor, I the lingering victim ; hut fiulier, with ill-timed anee reform.
materials. Cut .strips (roni your paper about and Ills -Mistress," by Walter Mileliell; nnd among its any moment lo know his nciuiil condition, and
.'ee, as Avcll as Frances and the rest of ns. It consideration, .said “ No, no, child, you are
other
good things Inis n “ I’jctnio .Sinry nf Two Hod kce[i Ids estate .so that if called to leave it, ho
EUKOI’I'^In and NOllTfl AMKltlCAN llAlr.lVAy. an incli wide. Lay down the [laslelioiird, mid llnvs.” No inveinie pohlientiiin e.scels th'i.s in ils lilornry can do .so williout a liability of tormenting his
is my favorite among nlT the' glorious train. tired enough, after your foolish walk, to sit still.
[dace
the
[delnre
on
il,
and
the
glass
on
the
and
pietnrial
iiltraetions.
It is lliirty-five years since Judge ilalihurThere was a great hush against Dr. Draper’s 1 can call her from here perfectly well ; she
I’nhiislicd iiy -lames li. Osgood & Co., Boston, nt $3.50 lainily or lieii s with a wretched tangle of vexaface of the [lielnre. Bind the edges of lliem
ton
made
the
crcaluro
of
his
hi-.iiti,
.Sam
Slick,
tiuni) and disap; ointmoiu.s
generally
has
the
doors
open
through
into
the
a year.
parlor window, where Bertha and I used to
inslruct a smkoiiig Nova Scotian, “ Wlie i you all logeilicr with your strips of paper, j.iining
Tliercfoi'o, keep accounts.— [N. Y. Lodger.
Bit, and I always grow tender and sentimental Blue-room in warm weaUier, hasn’t slie ? ”
AinTiiin’s
L
ady
’
s
H
ome
MAr.AziNit.
__
Iliem as neatly ns you can at tlie corners ;
This was his Farthian shot, which left me go hack, take a piece of chalk, and the first
Among dm l.adies* .Mag.izinos, Artlinr’s ** Homo " ttn»,
when I see the blossoms. You remember that
have
(ho
paper
binding
iihoiit
a.s
wide
ns
your
speechless, and brought Aunt Fanny down, dark night, write on every door in H .lil’ait’iii little finger nail cn the [lictnre side. On the fir twenty years, maimainnd a liig'i re|mtation. It
huMi, don’t you, Frances ? ”
I'LSiiWAVS.— The editor of the Brunswick
known tlirongliniit die hinil ns one having a distinctive
Frances thought that she did, and Dr. Hoop looking paler, primmer, and grimmer than I large letlers—a railroad; and if they don’t hack, about two inches from the lop, and one character nii-l aim, Ironi wldeli it inis never swerved. It
Telegraph
rents his righteous indignation as
know
the
meaning
of
it,
says
you.
It's
a
Yan
is devoted to tlio work nf making Iionies heaiPifnl, and
er eclioed father’s commendations warmly, and could have believed possible to her calm, sweet
kee word ! ” Tile Hon. .Joseph Ilo .ve, who sat ineh from each sidcy pasfo on little loofis of pare,and lia[ipy; and well has die work been done. 'I’lie follows :—.
nature.
turned again to his hostess.
tape. A piece of paper or cloth pasted over Nnvomher nninh-r now liefire ns is vrrv ntiractivo. 'I'lio
Dr. Hooper solemnly hau led her into the atHhe Presi ieiit’s table in Norombega ball to these will make them firm. Lay away'
•• Take anoiher mulfin. Dr. Hooper,” persis
lienntifni engravings, “ fhe (tliildreii’s On'ering." and
Ilicreisan inoxfiressihlo meanness in the
you r “t(vnI lie
day,
had
even
then
lieg
in
to
lisp
the
Yankee
I'nppies’ Xnrserv,’* tlio In-t a dniihlv-paee eartnnn,
phaeton,
sealed
hiinsLdf
ijy
hersiile,
ami
as
they
ted papa, with unprecedented Httentivene.ss.
[lieture until (liorouglily.dry, ilien’[)ii( a cord lire works of liigii meril. 'flic fishion pages are foil of Augusta press in taunting llieir up-river neigh
word,
which
Judge
llilibuftoii
thought
of
so
" They are very harmless. We think no one rude out of the gate to,other. I went otf into a
new eosinines, end the.liferarv deparfnient rieli in sim-ies bors, of tlie non run of fish, c.spccially after
through the loops and liiing np.
can make inicli mutrins as our sister here. I fit of liyslerical laughter wh'ch lasteil almost inneli irnportaiiee, but it was teii years later
and nrlieles soiled to all readers. In tile aimoilneoillnnt liiiviiig aided their city in cheiiting aW (he ro.st
and five years alter the wise and witty author
Mentae Di.sciit.ine.—The fnllowiiig on of 1H73 we untie,!, iiniong otiier lUtraetioiis, that “ I'ip- III Ilie .Slate, lliroiigli tlie law, exemptin'^ the
Where did you get the recipe, did you say. unrespiied through the evoaiiig.
.sissiwiiy I'nltK " is to give a new Ki,ries nf" Other f*eriMy curiosity to see in what mood and min of .Sam Slick’s sayings had rcin.iveil purmaiicnt- tlio vnluii of monUil (li.ieipliiie caniaimiiU itsnll fite it B'lrn/niws," Ii is ii long time since iinvthing so fresh, Augusta dam from the o[ieratioiis of the fishery
Frances? From some of tlio Presidents’ wive-,
ly
to
England,
when
a
real
Yankee,
the
late
to all lliquglilful piirsoiis ;
spiev, s,’nsihlt*, and taking as tins series nf p'lpers tins iip- law, lor the term of three years. Thu lease
ner this D.irby and Joan would come honie,
wasn’t it ? ”
ill onr iierindieid literature, Fvervliodv is ehitrnied
Sock (o iicqaii-e the power of ('ontinuoii.s peaied
“ The mnflins are of Bridget’s manufacture,” overcame all my fatigue and carly-to-bed in John A. Poor, .sketched in the B.ingor Whig
wit'i " Fifisissiwnv." I’ernis of l.iidv's Ilnnin ,Miigaziiic ,$3 they caiv dij with decency is to liold their
the
Complete
system
of
broad
guago
railroads
tentions.
But
eleven
o’clock
came
before
they
nppilea.ion,
williont
wliicii
yon
cannot
expect
said Aunt Fanny, almost tartly, while I choked
ll year, a copies fir
4 copies Sd. (1 e.'pios, nnd omi tongues. Tlio Legislature of Maine was as
in the attempt to dispose of some water ahtL a did, and niy first glimpse of Aunt Fanny’s lace now completed from Montreal to Portland and .success. If you dn this, yon will soon bo able extra, $10, H enpies.iiii 1 niio extra, $12, Speeimon num much under the clutches of a sing when -it
bers
15
cents,
I'ulrlishod
liy f. S, Ardmr .(g Sons, Fliil—its pink bloom more than restored—-ralialed Halifax; and now partiajly changed to the pre to perceive tlio iliirorcnce il creates between iiddlpliia, Fii,
nervous giggle at the same instant.
passed that law, ns New York city has been in
you ami tlio.se wlio have not sucli liafiils. You
“ Very nice, very n'ce ! ” said Dr. Hooper, my curiosity in sucli an unlooked for and inel- dominant narrow gangeaif the United/States.
tlio
l.ands of raminaiiy, and it is one of the
'I'liE Ciiii.iirtEN’s Hour—EJiteii hy T, S,
In 1S47, when Mr. Poor wrote tlieso re- will not count yourself, nor will they count
obviously growing nervous himself for he ancliolly manner that tlioto w.is no spirit left
Ardiiir, Tho Noveinlier immlierol this magiiziim, pm- most (lisgi'aeelul [deces ol legisaition ever enact
milrk.'ihle
papers,
there
was
no
railroad
in
oper
you as one of them. You will (loJ yourself noiiiieed liy die press everywliore to lie tlie clioieest of ed ill Maine —Possibly, equally* disgrauelul
helped himself to two muflias at once, anil in mo, and I meekly said “ good night! ” and
ation east of Porlhind, except the .short lino emerged into tlie regions of intellectual and its class," ‘1 TJio purest and best imigazliio fir cliitdron was the act- eiiipowering the towns of Jay and
then asked, “ Do you go down to church this vanished.
in the world,”nnd “ onongli to driven six-voiir-old enizv
I was as sure at tliat Instant of the awful from Bangor to Oldtown. The road from Lew earnest men—men who are capable of making witli
evening Mr. Winthrop ? ”
its many deliglits,” is niroady on'our tnblo ns Pittsfield and the city of Hallowell to loan their
“ No, I am sorry to say ; I have some writing fact that we had “ lost Aunt Faimy ” as I was iston to Waterville was opened in 58-1'.) ; the a [dace for themselves, instead of standing idly clmrining nnd lieaiitiful iis over. It contains tlio prospec ciedii to maiiufiictiiru, after the Supreme Court
road
from
Portland
to
.Montreal
in
1853
;
the
tus
for
1873, nnd we rcoommond all win wisli to put in
gaping, desiring a place without the iiower to
which must be done. But my wife and sister the next morning, when she was guilty of the
die hands of ilinir little onbs n iniigir.ine dint “ sneaks had decided such an act clearly unconstitutional,
unprecedented offense of delaying breakfast a road from Waterville to B ingor in 1855. Tho command it. Keep on striving to necomplisli tlirongli simple firms of language tlio liigliost tnitlis,"
will drive down with you.”
Souiebody says wo nro crazy upon tho sub
Aunt Fanny opened her month and said, quarter of an hour, and at last cam; sauntering European and North American railway re more and more every day, and thus enlarge while it fiseinales its v.mng renders bv sweet nnd tender ject of fishways. Be it .so, wo fan-y that there
stories,
to
send
to
T,
.S,
Artliiir
&
,Sons',l*hilnd«lptiia,
I'n..
ceived
its
niine
at
a
great
convention
lield
in
“ I shall not go—when mamma checked her in from, the garden, all unc-iusoioiis nf her
corisiaiilly the range of your intellectual ability. fir a spceimeii mimhor, Tho price of this beautiful is mediuil in our itiadiicss, and that others nro
by saying, “ I promised Mrs. Howe,—.an inva crime, with fresh rosebuds in her hair, Iier Portland in 1850. The company was orgaiiMagazine is only $1,35 ii year,
equally as mad ns wo ure. Facts prove where
Some one asked Mrs. Cady Stanton if she
lid neighbor. Dr,. Hooper,—that I would go hair in crimps, and Dr. Hooper’s gray mous izcil, with Mr. Poor as its president, in 1853.
tlie rivers ol Ireland liave been opened to
P
eterson
’
s
M
aqazine
for
Nov.'mher—ihe
I'he section from St. John to Sliediac on the tlioughl the girls po.ssossed I'lio physique for
back to her immediately after-tea, so that I shall tache in close proximity !
clieniiest of tho Indy's books —Is before ns, and n flue salmon, through the means of fishways, tho fish
the
wear
and
teir
of
a
college
course
ol
study.
gulf
of
St.
Lawrence
was
qonstructed
by
tho
he unable to go into town to-night; but Miss
niimhor it is! “ Biby's Answer,” its principal steel pinto,
If this were tlie proper liin-5 and place, I
Her reply is both sensible and sarca.stic. “ I is a perfect beauty. I'lien eomos its danblo.i,lz.!d, col have multiplied enorni'/itsjy and [irpved a source
Draper will pilot you.”
.should like to remirk at l.j'iglh on the ways Province of Now Brunswick, as a govcrniiieiit woulil like to see you take tliirlcen liundred ored,
steel fashion-plate,und" I'etorson ’ is now die only ol large revenue. The deposit of shad spawn
“ You said. Dr. Hooper, you would like to that are sinful of certain clergymen, who os work in ISfiO. Tho branch from Halifax to young men,” said Mrs. Stanton, “ nnd lace | miigiizino d|at gives these donldo-sized plates engraved in the Guiinccticut and Hudson rivers has re
on steel. 'I'lion there is a superb slipper-pattern, printed
go early, I believe, so 1 will order the horse at tensibly in attendance on meetings of the A .B. Moncton, 92 miles from St. John, has 1 ceii
them lip, ami hang ton to twenty [loum.l.s of in colors, itself alone worlli die price of the mi;nber. Tho sulted in an enormous run ol iish in the former
once,” said papa.
C. F. M., State and euiinty C’s. 8. S. A. and built by the Province of Nova Scotia, as a sec clothing to their wiii.sts, perch them upon three- tales and novelets, as always in “ I’etorson,” nro all oriiri- streiim and a large increase in tho run of the
“ If you prefer to drive yourself, you and Y. M. G. A.’s, absent themselve.s from the as tion of Intercolonial rail .vay, a niililary road,
iinl and of tlirilljng interest. No n ii ike time In yet In other. Smelts last spring were dififieJ from the
Frances can go down in the pony phaeton, and semblies of their brethren in secular devoliun to mnch talked of hut only fiiiislicd so far as it is nich heels, cover their heads with ripples, rats, ctaba /be 1873. Tlio I’rospootns is just out. Tlni price river lierc, near tho railroad bridge, an event
“ I’etorson " is only two dollars'ii veiir to single sub
I will send Thomas down on foot, so. that he Aunt Faniiys and young Fannys. Dr. Hoop identical wifli tlio European and Norili Amer mice and chignons, and stick ten tlioiisand hair of
[lins into their scalps ; if they can stand all sorihors, wliilo odior mngiizinos of Ils olri.ss n-n throe or wliich lias nut lia[)[>ened Cor years, all in consofour. To oliihs tho terms nro lower still, viz : (Ive copies quencH of the removal of weirs au J obstruc
can take the horse from you at the church- er, for example, could furnish a far more trust ican railway. The .section liom St. John to
door; or he can drive you both down in the worthy report of the topography ol' our partic the boundary of Maine was built ami leased this, thoy will stand a little Latin and Greek.” for eight dollars, or ciglit copies fir twelve dollars. Ev tions lower down.
ery person getting np citlior of those oinlis will reeolvo
beach-wagon.”
ular suburb, than of tlie discussions wliicli agi by the European and North American railway
Wo are strongly in hope that measures will
The true attractiveness of tlio .Sunday school, the M.ijiizine for lb72 gratis, nnd also ii splendid copy
company,
with
a
subsidy
of
$10,000
a
mile
engraving (24 inches by IH,)" Five Times One To- soon be taken to build the fishway over the
“ I should like to drive, if Miss Draper will tated Ills peers during iho throe days following
like- that of ilie church, is its mor-al and spiritnal right
Uiiy!"
Specimens
of
the
Magazine
sent
griitis
If
written
from the Now Brunswick' government. In power. This is the magnet th,at draws. And
trust her.self to my hor.serannsliip.”
Ills upening sermon.
for. Address, Cliarjos J. I’etorson, 300 Cliostniit Street, lower dam at our fails. It is clearly for the in
Miss Draper murmured something wliich it
Can you believe that that hitherto confiding, 1804 the State of Maine granted 800,000 acres when this i.s forgotten, nnd second rate spectacles rhiliuielplihi.
terest of the firoprietors to do so, as thoy incur
is to be hoped was its polite as it was unintel complaisant aunt of mine has never vouchsafed of land on tho St. John and Peiioh.scot water.,, and third rate novels are substituted, a Sunday
Oliver Oi’tic's Magazine for November licnvy fines by delaying tho work.
to
the
enterprise,
subject
to
a
claim
of
Massa
ligible.
anything but tho most barren geiieralitiOs in
school gains notliiiig in attractiveness, nnd it is rich with good tilings, riio contimiod stories by Oliver
Papa remarking tliat the pony was not at regard to that evening drive, and her' escort’s chusetts for $250,000.’ Massachusetts after loses inueli in efficiency. Children Iiavo hciirt.s Optic, Elijah Kellogg, and Sonido May, ns they draw
The crop of J. P. Qi, cQntinuos abundant
toward dieir close, incre.asii hniiJorest. There is n oiipnil exacting in her demands on the skill of tlie defense against the charge of eaves-dropping ? wards released this claim, aed Massachusetts and consciences, and ho who spoak.s t|ie most tivsting
and instructive article on fnary Work for (Hrte and exceeds tliat of any former year. In tho
'driver, excused hiajself from the table, that ho
It must have beea in prevision of t his base and Maine jointly assigned to the road claims directly and powerfully to the heart and tho profusely illustrated, n ruttliiig college slorv. a grncofni latest batch are Albert M. Bradley, Vussalboof I’syclic, a long dinlogno, nttriic'tivo pigeonmight order her to he harnessed.
requital of my lendor beautifying of her person ■■amounting to about $900,000 against the gen conscience is at once tho most attractive and account
bole iiiipers. Letter Bag, a couple of [i iges of puzzles ii ro, and Henry W. Goldur, Belgrade.
Instead of going into the hack hall, as any on iliat fateful afternoon that I had rem.irked eral government. With this aid, work was be the most efficient instructor.
preti.v song, words and mun'io, gems of piietry, full-page
lllustnitions, &o.. Sic. I’liblisliod monllily by Lee Sc
•other mortal would have done, and ns he iutend- to Dr. Hooper on the superlative baseness ol gun in Bangor and St. John simultaneously,
'i'lio sectlou from St. John to the boundary was
The Chicago calamity, s.iys Rev. Dr. Chapin,
This is siiid to be a certain cure for earache : Slmpiird, 149 Washington .‘i’,, Boston, nt S2.50 per year.
yjd to do, this doomed man plunged into the the vice of ingratitude.
cbina-closet, and acccording to the eternal fit
CiiKAi’ Music.—It is soiilom that clioapne.sg leaches us belter how to ap[ireeiute (he value
And wheu a certain ceremony, solemnized completed two years ago, and the seulion from As soon as any soreness is felt in the ear, let
tlireo or four drops of the liiioturo of arnica lio is nssoci.ited with merUimt rent value, but we must make of our means of coinmuiiicaliun and relief—the
ness pf things, bun»ped his head resoundingly at our house two months ago, had proclaimed Bangor to the boundary is now opened.
Such is hi i' fiy the liistory of the enterprise, poured ill, und the orifice be filled with a little an exception in fivor of'l’oters’ Musionl Moiillilv. This railroads and the telegraph. Why, these hun
against a. great salad-howl which happened °to on the house tops what was spoken in the ear
vdiliiablo work comes to ns regiilnrly oiicli month, over dreds of roads which checker our broad land,
overlap the shelf.
in closets long before, I ventured to say to the ivliieh twenty-one years ago, General Dearborn cotton to exelmlo Iho air, ami in a short time flowing widi choice new Music—soine llftoen pieces In
number. It is printed from 30 full-size innsic- und, in fact, every other’Iand, are but as ten
“ Why, Charles ! ” cried mother, for once a bridegroom : “ Uncle Hooper, I suppose you of Roxiniry, who had then been advoeating the tho uneasine.ss is forgotten. If the arnica ho every
phitos, neiilly hound, nnd soils for Ihe modest sum of 3(1
little trotted at this glaring exhibition pf hisoh- overheard me .some weeks ago doclarliig that Hoosac tunnel lor a quarter of a century, ex not resorted to until (hero is actual [lain, the cents. The pnhlislier olfors to send six back numbers, drils of love and sympntliy, binding us closer
liviousness ; “ one would think you might re I would like to kiss you. I liadii t the least pected to see finished in five years. The dis- cure may not he ns sfieedy, but it is just as coiitnhimg Irom 80 to 90 pieoos of oinlce now Music, for together in a common hrotherhoo<l. We Me
our wiriis flashing messjiges of relief and joy,
member which was the hall-door in your own idea at the time what misery you -were going tanco from Bangor to the houndnry -is-108 certain, altliougli it may be necessary ta repeat
A Idrers ,1. L. I’oters, 599 Broadway, New-Y'ork. Tliiiik und our railways hastening with tho gifts of
miles
:
from
the
boundary
to
St.
John,
80
miles;
the
operation.
It
is
a
sure
preventive
of
a
house.”
of it! 90 to 100 pieces of good Mnsfo (254 pages) for SI.
to bring upon us, nor what a wicked eaves
eliiirity lo tfio stricken community. Thoy are
Papa came out, looking comically rueful over dropper you were at that very moment, or I St. -John to Moncton, 92 miles ; Moncton .to galliering in tho ear, whicli is the usual cau.se
Blackwood’s Edi.nouugh Maoazi.ve for inJocJ highway« to God,
Halifax,
170
miles—in
all,
from
Bangor
to
of caraclic.
the bump and the blunder, but mingled with should liave expressed a very diifereiit de'siro
October Inis die folhiwing table ofeantonts:—
Fair to Soo, part 10; Ainorionii Books; Cornelius
his objurgations of his besetting sin the apoio- very differently. But if you will only tell me Halifax, 450 miles.—[Port. Adv.
Strangely do some poofile talk of “ Getting
A “ carpet-bagger” is defined to ho a North O'Dowd, who disooursosof ■’ Charles Lever on Scott,”
gotic statement, “ It is an idiotio room, any how you inveigled Aunt Fanny into forgiving
"
The
Iiitoriiationnis,”" How to Totlior TliBin,” and over ” a great sorrow ; overleaping it, passing it
ern
man
who
settles
in
the
.South
ami
[iresinnes
The Bangor Wliig says that a meeting of the
way, with doors enough to bewilder a more you so quickly for lying in wait in the Blue- suhsrribers to the capital stock of tho Penobscot to vole the Republican ticket. A Southern “ Mow They Do th-so Things st Vienna; “ No* Books; hy, thrusting it into oblivion. Not so. No
I'r.mville nnd tho Calvados Shore; The Maid of Sker
whoje-witted man than 1.”
room while a pair of unwary babes were bab airl Union River R. R. was held in Bnck.s|iofl gentleman, and by no moans a “ carpet-bagger,” part
one over does tliat—at leasi no imture which
3.
“ Why, Charles, there are only four, and the bling about you, I will try to lorgivo you oven Wodno.sdur, and Iho following geiitlonien were is a Northern man wlio settles in tho South
■fhe four groat EiijlUh Quarterly Bov ows and Black can be touched by the feeling of grief at nil.
room is quite largo, I am spre.” Now it was to tlie extent of tliat aforesaid kiss.” When I chosen directors :—liichai'il P. Buck, Joseph and votes the Democratie ticket. Such a man wood’s Monthly are promptly Issued by the Leonard Soots The only way is to pass through tho ocean of
I’lihlUhlng Company, 37 Wiilkor Street, Now York, the
mamma's turn to harpoon us. You know at had 80 humiliated myselt, what did lie,—that r* Buck, Juab W. Palmer, Daniel .Sargent 2d, is treated witli suface oourlO'y by “ the cliival- tornis
of Biibsoriptiun being ns followa:—For niiv (me of affiioiiim solemnly, slowly, with humility and
borne, in our little dining room, there were ac ba.se eaves-droppor and desolater of our_housethe
four Itoviow*, SI per nnnum; any two of the Re faith, as the Israelites pas.sud through the sea.
Bewail B. Swazey, Frederick[^SpofFord and N. ry.” He is tolerated in ebureb, his uhildren
tually seven doors—you remembor, Funny ? ” hold ? IVliy ho smiled triumphantly, patted T. Hill. Resolutions were passed authorizing are not instilled at seliool, .ami lie is nut ' Ku- views, $7; any three of the Itiviows, <10: nil fmr Ito- riiuii its very waves of misery will divide and
viow.s, *1.5; Blackwood’s Magazine'$4; Blackwood and
“ Were there, Bertha ? ” faltered that long mo cavalierly on the head, and said : “ I think the directors to i.ssuo six.per eeiit. first mortgage kluxed. When Mr. Davis comes along lio is one Itevioiv, $7 ; Blackwo-al and any two Rovions, $10: become lo us a wall on the right side and on
suffering darling.
little Fanny should be fully satisfied to know bonds not exceeding $20,000 per mile, principal introduced to liim. Happy man I ho is nul a Itl.ickwood nnd the four Revlews,'<|5—with largo ills- tlie lutt, until the gult narrows and narrows booouiit to clubs. Ill nil the priiiulpal oities and towns these
“ Wliy, of course there were. There were that Aunt Fanny is satisfied,” and kissed------ and interest payable in gold.
“ carpet-bagger.”
works are sold by porhidicnl donlors,
loro our eyes and we laud sufu uii the oppositu
the parlor, study, kitchen, and hall-doors, be Aunt Fanny.
New vohiinssijr Blnekwood’s .Mngiziiie and the Brilish shore.
Mrs.
A.
T.
Stewart,
in
iinswer
to
a
friend
_________
It
is
asserted
that,
many
of
the
congregations
Boviows oommenco 'itli tho Jniitiarv iiumhers. 'I'ho
sides the china-closet, tho -pamphlet-closet, and
“ I am Sir Oracle, let no dog hark."
who a-ked ■ her why sho dres.scd so plainly, | pmtuge on tlio whol# tvo works U but'oo oonto ii year,
I lie Lewiston Journal says that a very sad
the cloak-cubhy. Now you remember don't
I have told you •' iiow wo lost Aunt Fanny,” of tho Roman Ciitholio orders at Romo are to
leave, and go to England and Amerjca, where replied, “ I can afford to do so.” Ooo of tho
The Nurskhv for Novoinber is uiiusiinlly uecidoiii ooeurred at Canton. Manly fchaplo-i,
you ? ”
•
but how Dr. Hooper rauiiiigoJ to secure her is
advantages of being rich, you see.
iirtniotlve, boih in ils littfe stories and posiiii nnd In Ils a lad tliirteoii years old, was kicked While ha
1 think she did.
an awfgl mystery to this day. *TTml lie got they projiose to found conveftls.
It I I ri'ii
i„ =.,'i III
I “mbollUhmeiitii In deed, each succiieding mimber seomi
Dr. Hopper, Aunt Fanny and myself all her surreptioiislyr tlirougli a koy-liolo, so to
A geiitlemun in .Massaclimsetts onoo gave his
It was Kowlaiid Hill who said. 1 done bettor than Its preilecessors. All the cliiMren ore de- was trying to caieh n Jiurse, which sliiick liim
lifted our glasses simultaneously, as if to drink speak', is evident, for iliore is every reason to town a tract ol land for a public square. The like tlioso raigllty liil«3 lirenebors wlio t’ound oil' lighted with this clnirmlng inngnzino for ymingost rond- s(j severe ii blow in the abdomen us to Cfinwa
l....>i,iiliillo (l.,.( il.,.o
: ers. and nil the parents ought to proonro it for them.
to the hoalth'Tjf Grrandpnpa Draper’s doors, and believe that had Lliey “ met by elianeo, tlie square bears Ills name, while lie is an inniale of tlicii ......CO
bLilt(-nLLS so ULiUllllully, that llii-y aru
I’ublishod hv .lohn L. Khorey, .'Id llr.imlield St , Boa- liis death in a few liour.s* The hursu husulwaxi
been very kind and gentle.
oil strangled in the act.
sure to roll off tlio sinner's conscicnco.”
' ton,Ht $i.60 n’venr,
usual way,” our delegate would have eaten his the town alnijliouse.
[ DO not fisk from Thee, 0 Lord,
A cup of rcddent wine;
[ do not Mk for briRlitoBt bonma
Upon my pntli to flhlnq:
[ do not nsk in fullest llc)d»My linBy scythe to swuv;
1} only ask for strength to lift
The crosses in my way.
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Chicago, 25. Thel aggregate receipts fori
ScnEsiB—which iturtMrs. Louise Woodworth Foss, of Boston,
(for tbe Mail.)
OUR TABLE.
relief in cash and by draft, amount to $1,486,.I
cd off go ningniflcenlly at the Corpornlion meet
will give n select reading nt Oak Grove .Semi
D 11 E S S.
'986. The Committee estimate that they willl
,
ing ulmut a foilniglit ago, and for which the
Ti.o
........uv 1
Zanita. A tale of the Yosemite. By Tberese nary, Va'ssalboro’, on tbu evening of Tue.iday,
The (7onyr«ga<tona/w< has recently publishYolvorton, Vlacoilhtos* Ayonmorc. Now York:
receive in the next 30 days $1,975,000. Near.!
■ ra MAXII4M,
I
DAN’I. R.H'INII,
sum of $5000 was voted—was quietly knocked ed two articles upon ladies dress—the first |
Hunt & HouRhton. Riverside Press, Cainbridcc.
gist inst.
ly $35,000 of tbe recipts have been used by|
Thit
fttory,
witli
the
gmnd
and
awl^ul
uccnory
of
Yo*
it is claimed that i *!'“
,
.
-, ,
,
I
in head at an adjourned meeting, last Monday writen by a lady, in wliich
'riiF. Si’RiNOFiELi) Fire and Marine In tbo Committee.
aI...
___
•
'
Semite Vnlloy for n back cround, mid many weird and
Tbe banks are running smoothly, they havel
evening ; or perhaps it would be more correct men nre accounfftbie lor the extravagancies in curious creations for actors, will have n charm for those surance Co. makes a very gratifying slalcfew calls for loans and deposits are abtlndantf
WATERVILLE... OCT. 27. 1871. to say that it died of internal weakness, for female dress, as toomen dteai to please the who are fond of the wild and wonderful; while its vividmen
the second is written by a man in which ■ 4 on'^usinatio descriptions of .mtnro's bonutios, mid its ment of its present condition, notwithstanding Many eastern and foreign Insurance Companie,
, ,
aL . I
*'
. • .
I vivacious and piquant philosophical disquisitions, will
many of its friends were only half-hearted in It IS clearly
shown that ladies are mainly influ* i commend It to many readers. It is a story, liowevcr, severe losees at Chicago. See their advertise are paying their losses promptly.
their support. Are we not bringing ourselves enced, as to drees, by their own tastes and fan* I without moral purpose,—having no higher aim, evident- ment in our columns.
The gram and liv^ stock markets are briik,|
rk‘rcmd",V"'d^^^^^
I into contempt, by our management in this cor- cv,and the crilieism, of each other. Both
iiy
We also invite attention to the advertisement as much doing’as before the fire, and in lumbeJ
writers succeed iii showing how we are ehslav- For sale
. .in Roston
by Nicliols & Hull, nnd in Watermuch more. Mechanics of almost any clasil
poration and this school district ? With a loud ed by the rule of fashion, and needless extravs' ville by C. K« Mathowa.
of L. T. Boothby, our veteran insurnnee agent^ are in demand at good wages. Potter Palmerl
I flourish of li iiinpets we occasionally rouse our gance in dress as prevailing at the present.
Thk Aldine, -This superb Monthly has who gives the standing of the several compa is pushing up a now grand hotel as fast u|
selves from our chronic dosing, and stdrt out
Wliile we see so many fanciful, trifling per issued its prospectus for 1872. It has alroady made good nies lor which lie labors.
possible.
its claim to be the hnndsombst paper, and for tbo coming
upon some magnificent scheme of improve sons, who drees in u showy manner, some who year it promises still greater excellence in its exhibitions
An unfortunate tragedy occurred recentljl
The citizens of Gardiner are still agitating
art nnd in its literary execution. The volume for 1872
at
midnight, near Chicago University Cottagtl
ment ; we appoint committees whose reports have the means to pay and some who have not, of
each alike influcacing the poor to either get will contain nearly 300 pages, nnd about 260 fine engrav- the shoo business question, with a good pros resulting in the almost instant death of Thomail
Uie number for Jauuary, every
we endorse, and wo vote all tlie money they into debt for fashionable dress or to koep”at ffi n^’b^wfil contninrbcTm^^^^^
pect of securing a manufaelory in that city.
W. Grosvenor, the City Prosecuting Attorneyl
ask for { but wo always leave h convenient open home from society, social gatherings, sabbath plate paper, Inserted ns a rronlispiece. Tile Christmas
We most heartily endorse the following com Mr. Grosvenor, somewhat under the influencel
number
tiir
1872,
will
be
a
splendid
viiliime
In
itself,
cundoor of retreat through an adjourned meeting, schools and meetings, we also liavc a sterling talning fifty cnernvings, (/our in tint) nnd althonEli re
of liquor, was challenged by tho universilm
pliment, In all its particulars :—
at wliich we quietly “ nigger back,” rescind minority, male and female, who live, act, dress tailed lit SI will be sent without extra bbnrge to nil year
police, while passing along the street, and onl
ly
subscribers.
A
bcnutifnl
cliromo—“
Dame
Nature's
Too
much
praise
cannot
be
accorded
to
the
and perform their part in society according to
all former votes, and then subside into our nor
Scliool,’’!! by 13 inclies—will bo delivered free, With Bangor people for their considerate attention replying in an offensive manner, he was sholl
their own ideas of propriety and rules of com the January number, to every subscriber who pays one
dead. 'Theodore N. Treat, who committed thel
mal condition of dry rot. Would it not be full mon sense, yielding to fusliinn no further than }'ear
in advance. 'Verms S6.00 a year. James Sutton & to the representatives of the press. The ele deed, is a resident of Janesville, Wisconsiof
Co., publishers, New York.
gant Masonic building was fitted up exclusively
better for us to content ourselves with quietly necessity and associations compel.
and a student in the Chicago University. Hci
Two of our citizens, gentlemen of the last
grumbling nt what is wrong; than to fret our
Every Saturday is made so attractive that for the fraternity, and every provision made for is now under arrest. He was a member of thel
it fails to reaoti us regularly, much to our regret. The their comfort that was possible. The thanks' Chicago volunteers, and claims to have actei)|
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
selves by tliese periodical abortive struggles, named class, recently met in the street and number
for Oct. 28 has not yet arrived. The publishers of of the members nre especially iluo to J. H.
entered into conversation on the topic of dress. this elegant
Tli« following pattiei arf aott'oriied lo rec^t?e advertiiwin accordance with orders.
illuitratod paper announce that early next
which
only
make
us
ridiculous
in
the
eyes
ol
mvnu and aubaeripMoriR for thf Mail and will do m> at tbo
It
was
Saturday
eve’.
A.
remarked,
“
I
hove
month they will begin George Eliot’s new serial, MtUdle- Lynde, Esq., proprietor of the Whig, and Copt.
Chicago, 25. 'The verdict of the coroflbr'il
Mme rates required at thla office :
our neighbors ?
marcA,
a
stor^
of
English
provincial
life.
By
special
ar
Boutelle,
the
able
editor,
both
of
whom
were
been thinking of wliat my wife will say to me
B,M.PF.TTKNatLrj ft Co., No. 10 State St., Boftoo^aDd
jury in the Grosvenor homicide case, simplyl
rangement
With the author this great story will he given
37 Park Row , New York,
unwearied in their efficient attentions. There slates the fact that Grosvenor was shot b/l
lo-inorrow morning—I have heard ’it every
the American public in the pages of this journal in
8. K. NILBS. No. 1 kcollays nuildlng. Boston.
Colby University.—Tlic catalogue for morning since last spring—‘ Husband,wlmt will to
is no better paper in Maine than'Ihe Whig Trent without sufficient cause, but say the juT
advance oMts publication in England.
*
OKO.P.KOWBIX ft CO., No. 40 Parte Hoe,New York.
1871-2, just issued, gives the number of stu you wear to nioctiilg today? your clothes look
T. 0. BVAN8,106'Washingtcn
Huston.
aiid we heartily rejoice to know that its merit ror’s opinion is that Treat supposed he was ex<|
The Lady's Book for November is rich in
O* Adrertlsers abrotd are referred to the Agents named
dents as follows :—Seniors 8, Junior.s 11, Sopli- loo bad.”—“O, I can wear the same I did last embellishments, and the literary matter is interesting nod is fully appreciated.
above.
ecuiing orders given by those who placed himl
Tor nearly a half a century this has been n
oniorcs 13, Freshman 20; total 52. Com- Sunday ; ray clothes are clean and decent and I instructive.
on guard. Treat was arrested.
ALL LETTERS AND CO-MMUNICATIONS
favorite
magazine
with
the
ladies
of
this
country,
and
all
Winfield Scott Harvey, of Augusta, has been
can hardly afford new yet. Friend B. you tho while it has been growing better and better; but
nlBlinit to.lller the bo.lti.Mor editorialdrpirtnienfB oflhs mctlCement IS hereafter to be fcn lllp Inst Tliiira
Something like a religious riot look place ini
papiT Ahoutd b« addivsiietl to'MxxaAM ft U'lao.or IVATsa |
t i
A.uura know I could go nnd get a new suit any day, good ns it Ims been during tho pnst year, the publisher indicted for the murder of Everett Savage, and
Scranton, Penn., on Sunday. A man tried til
VILLI MiiLOrricc.
day ol July ; the first vacation is of five weeks. but my did ones niu.st last this season.”—B. promises further improvement in tho coming year. Now
to commence forming clubs, aud it will be being arraigned pleaded not guilty. E. -F. lecture in the streets against pope/y; and Iigl
from Coiuinenceineiit ; tlie second is of eight replied, “ You are right, I do the .same, and by 18 thetotime
get up a largo list.
•
Pillsbury and Joseph Baker have been assigned 'was set upon by a crowd of CatboHtS, t7ho|
“ Good-farming lands heavily wooded! ” weeks, from the second Wednesday of Uecem so doing we encourage and keep in countenance easy
Published by L. A. Godey, IMiilndelphia, nt S3 n year.
as
Ills counsel, but ho will probably not be tried very nearly killed him.
This is what some of the papers say of the ter
her; the third is of one week, at the close of those who are unable to buy and pay for nice
A S. S. Institute will occur at Skowhegnn|
Kenneueo Conference of Congrega until the’latter part ol November.
fashionable clothing. They can come to meet
ritory their editors .saw between Bangor and
tho second term. The first term is of fifteen ing and Sabbath school with you and me.—I tional Churches held their semi-annual
Nov. 14th and I5th.
Vanceboro’, at the laic opening festival of the
Mr. L. K. Boulteui of Louisville, Ky,,
weeks ; the second and third term.s, of twelve trust We do some good in this way.”
Fairfield ladies are circulating a petition,. tol
meeting in this place 011 Tuc.sday nnd Wednes
E. & N. A. Railroad. Strange we didn’t see
again
places us under obligation by sending us abolish the liquor agency of that town.
Tliis is pleasant to record ' and remember ; day of the present week. Some special efforts
weeks each. Tho long vacation in the Winter
any such lands, nor any such wood, except in
late and interesting papers.
The examination of tbe Broadway Nationsll
enables those who wish to engage in teaching. but, it is painful to be obliged to remember an bad been made to secure a good attendance,
very small patches.
Between Bangor and
other conversation to which the writer listened. which proved successful; and there was a large
Bank
accounts shows that Tweed deposited iDi
Scholars in this institution are aided in various
Joseph Odell, of tbo Lafayette Journal, died
A lady was invited to send her little girl to delegation present, e.specially from Augusta,
Malawamkeag, if the traveller iiave patience
at Lafayette, Indiana, last week. Ho was a six months’time, for his own account in tball
way. Tho Education Societies help those who Sabbath school, and the reply was, '• Oh, yes, Haliowell nnd Gardiner,
single bank, nearly one million dollars wbiclil
to look carefully, there are spots wliero good
are iireparing for the Christian Ministry ; schol I intend to do so as soon as I get her rigged up
On Tuesday forenoon, after a season spent graduate of Watcrville College, and had been the Times says will be proved to have been|
farms may in time bo jotted in ; but tliey are
connected
with
several
journals
in
the
western
arships may be secured by meritorious students so as to appear as well us others do—but I am in devotional exercises, tbo subject of tbe.High states.
stolen from tbo people.
neither many nor broad. Beyond, till we reach
who' need aid; and term bills are cancelled to almost discouraged. I cannot afford to dress er Life was introduced ; and while none were
„ Tho reports-of- losses-by- the -late—storm- /ml
ray children as Mrs. C. and_Mrs. D. dress their found .to advocate.the views of a modern-writerj ....Gur young friend, Charles"W;"Soule, now ot
Vanceboro’—where we were contented to turn
I home alter diiiner-^thefe is no tolerable sliow tbpsc... who .come, best fiMed - for'llicir college little girls. Just see the ribbons on ihepi) and who speaks of a second conversion, all felt the Grand Rapid.s, Michigan, has our thanks for tbe lakes bring every day the story of a score!
of new disasters, and some of the oldest naviga-l
course and who maintain that high standing. the little girls are so vain as to mate off with importance of a more elevated tone of piety
tors assert that no single gale has even beeni
of farming lands, either in tiic present or the
late
copies
of
papers
containing
graphic
accounts
Miss Mary C. Lowe, of our village, was pro those who dress gay and slight tho plain dress than generally prevails in our church, and
so destructive since the establishment of trade!
future ; and the timber promises to do but little
urged the duty of chris i.ins to seek to attain it. of the late destructive fires in that region.
nounced tho best fitted of the Freshman class; ed ones.—So unhappiness is ciiused.”
on the lakes.
We do no act, we speak no word but has its The subject ot religion in b . siness was then
after tbo tanneries have used up the hemlock Le.slie C. Cornish the best ol six from Mr.
A great republican meeting was recently
influence
for
good
or
evil.
We
should
re
introduced and many interesting remarks were
bark, unless it bo to give a bandy supply of Haii.so.i’s scdiool.
held at Madrid, Spain, at which resolutions From Fev. IF. H. CRA WFORD ond wife, now o/|
member this. But there is no such thing ns offered by tfie business men present. In the
Camden, Me.
sleepers for tlie railroad. 'rbosc imroensc
were adopted, declaring that the party would
„
c I c r ,
.
pulling liny more than half tlie blame for the afternoon, the first hour wus devoted to wdiat offer undying opposit on against every form of
East Corinth, Feb. 19, 1868.
swamps, centering.in a stagnant pond and bor
Caught . any of the St. John excursion- wrongs of .society on woman,—man nnd woman was termed a “ promise-meeting.” Each indi
This may certify that we iiave used Miss Sawyer’sl
government for .Spain^vhich was not purely
isis
so
thoroughly
entered
into
the
spirit
of
tho
are
one.
Together
they
must
.share
all
redered by slight ridges of hemlocks and boulders,
vidual was requested to repeat from the bihle
republican. Nevertheless while waging siich a Salve in our family tight ytare, and we cheerfully bear|
with a wide inter-regnum of stinted cedars and international celebration that they seemed to ' rpoufibiliiies. The women’s rights females the promise that seemed to him or lier most in war upon principles, they would not violule tbe testimony to its merits ns a healing,toothing Salve, in nll|
that the “ era of good
'“•‘e HiBir share of the goods teresting and precious. This proved a very laws of the land. Several speakers addressed cases of Salt Rlieum or Inflammation.
good feelin-'”
feeling ” had
had ■
coarse grass—these may in time become “ good suppose<1..
.1
which tall to them (as they think) nnd .set up interesting and edifying exercise. The general
Rev. W. H. CRAWFORD,
were annexed,
annexed "uu
and fyr
e .1
1
i .'.1
.1 • own way ; response that was given served to exhibit tho the meeting, and were very pronounced in their
farming land,” but it will be as long ns it will come, that the provinces
JULIA A. CRAWFORD.
t
Let
tlaira ■!have their
expressions against the present government.
custom
house
regulations
abolished.
'
Accord-'
and
they
will
fnro
like
the
prodigal son. At richness of the word of God, its adaptedness to
tffke these poor newspaper men to get the
Hall’s Vegotnhle Sicilian Hair Ronewer is a prepnmtioal
The most violent proclaimed perfect sympathy
money to buy them. ’The truth is—and some ingly they bought a few souvenirs of their trip, present they are simply mad because they are all the varied ciicumalances o( life. The duty with the republicans everywhere, and with tbe of great merit, nnd is rapidly displacing all others for thel
of
professing
Christians
Ic
theit
own
denomi
•
international society, and declared the faith of hair.
body may as well out with it—that the country in the shape of silk, dresses, laces, satins, aiid "'omen and it here is no help for it
nation, was the next topic introduced. On this tbe republicans of Spain identical with the
other
nice
things
for
l/ieir
wive.s
and
daugh
from Bangor to Vanceboio’ is a bard , one to
It la SAID tliat if a puff of air were to be blown into si
The Chicago Triiiu.ve takes an account there wa-s a very pleasant and harmonious dis doctrine of liberiy nnd equal rights, now fast
vein of an animal, dentil would insUiiitnneously follow, I
look at ; worse even than the sterile looking ters : but alas for the vanity of ear.lily ex|)ec- of slock, and describes the situation as follows : cussion, in wliich Rev. Messrs. Ladd of tlie
spreading
through
the
countries
of
Europe.
because circulation would be stopped. Tlie blood makcil
Methodist, and Burrage of the'Baptist churches
acres between Burnham and Bangor. Tliere lations, for once they louinl llioinselves tho
True, we have seen 2,500 acres in the most participated. The conclusi&n arrived at seemed ! On Friday, an insane man named Pottle, tho entire circuit of the liuman body every seven min-j
victims
of
misplaced
confidence.
Uiiele
Sam’s
nre somo sunny spots along the Penobscot
central portion of the city swept hare, 20,000 to be this : whilo Christians sliould exercise the ' s*!! I*;® woods afire in tho rear of Capt. .lolin utes, and whenever tliis oiroulation is impeded or any of|
valley for fifty or sixty nutes, but ns we have vigilant offieials slopped them at the line, and buililings destroyed, and 100,000 persons ren most enlarged charity towards alt, they are Erskine’s house in Pittston, with tlio nvowed its channels nro clogged by impurities wliicli ought to bcl
cruelly robbed them of all their line purchases dered hoineb-ss, tiiu total pecuniary loss being specially bound to seek the spiritual prosperity j purpose of burning the house ; but the fire was carried off, disease follows—fever or n''di8ordoi‘’of Uverorl
already said, they are few and narrow. How
not less than $300,000,000 ; but we have still
” was car kidneys, or scrofula, or dyspepsia. To get at or remove|
it may be away from the line of llie road, tlioso or compelled them to throw them out of the a great deal left. We may roughly estimate of the cliurch, with whicli tliey are in covenant j discovered in time to prevent it lie
tlio source of tlis difllculty use tlio old’nnd infallible bloo<l|
relation. The “ praise meeting,” followed by ried to the Asylum.
car
windows
lor
fear
of
being
caught
in
tlie
act
purifier, Dit. Walkeh's Cauforkia Vinegar Bitters f
wlio saw good farming lands close by, could
the situation ns follows :
the
very
interesting
and
able
sermon
of
Prof.
Moses Hudbard, of Upper Stillwater, was
of smuggling. Many a prominent lailroad
4w 17.
Above 50,000 persons have left the city ; Barbour, of Bangor,caused the evening session
doubtless tell without looking. We venture
waylaid-by three men on Saturday evening,
man, ami high official, civil and military, went population remaining 280,000. Five grain
Dr.
A.
K.
Wing
is
n
kecn
observer
nnd
of
untiring
to guess that if ever they have occasion to pass
elevators were burned, wilii 1,000,000 bushels to pass aw.ay very mueli to the sntisl'action of while travelling the 'V'e.'izie road, and a.sk^d to diistry, niid tho standard value of his medicines,indicate I
home a wiser but a sadder man.
a large audience.
over the route again, and pay their own fare
drink. He refused, whereupon three held him Ills honest integrity of purpose.
of grain ; leaving us with eleven grain ware
Wednesday forenoon, brii-f reports were nnd took his pocket book containing $35 in
and feeding, (saying nought of drink,) like oth
housesintact,
containing
5,000,000
bushels.
I'.U'---HSJL
Brazil, by act of her parliament, has eman
read from the several churches composing the
er travellers, they will tlieh join us in reporting cipated her slaves, ami a circular.issued by the One half of our.slocks of pork products were conference. Some discussion was hail on the money. The highwiiymen Iiave not been
brought
to
justice.
;;
the whole tract safer from possible injury by government to the local authorities recommends burne'd up,-With the same proportion of flour. duty of su.^tainiiig the conlerence, and the ques
Of lumber, 50,000,000 feet were burned ; the
Advices received from South Carolina state
tion, How to-make the meetings interesting?
grasslioppers than any otlier equal teritory they that tile law be put into immediate execution.
stock remaining is 240,000,000 feet. Of coal
that
at Spartanburg, on Wednesday evening,
I hough most felt that this had been latislacloriever saw.
concluded to make a change In mj bueineM M'I
No wonder that tlioso sulky Southerners who 80.000 tons were burned up ; we Iiave 78,000
a Ku Klux den, consisting of the chief and
ly solved during the present meeting. The
HAVISO
that 1 can have more time with my Stock, I will—to les* I
Another Olu Landmark Gone.—Tlie left our country at the close of the war, and tons on band. Our stock of leather was de strictly religions exercises were then closed by a twenty men, surrendered, to Ihe Marshal with een my stock of goods, pieparatory to making a
creased one-quarter, the value of that burned
arms and disguises. About seventy arrests
nld Nourse house, next north of the Williams went to Brazil 1)3 the last sirongliuld of slavery, up beiiig'$05,000. The greater portion of the sermon by Rev. Air. McCully, of llallowcU, fol were made in the vicinity of that town alone.
(lo-iPartnerfllji}))
lowed
by
the
oidiriance
of
the
Lord’s
Supper.
A
arc
now
coming
back.
House,—a stylish house sixty years ago, but
stocks ot groceries, dry goods, and boots and
Arrests were made in other counties, but Ihe
Or, SELLING OUT MY WHOLE STOCK
shoes were burned up, with more thau one hall social hour was then spent in tho vestry where number is not known. Many
Maiiy citizens have
latterly a t&mble down caloliall fur Thomas,
relreshinents
had
been
bountifully
provided.
Harris, one of tl.e Mormons on trial at St.
And
Iwuliig my stores; sell any goodi I hsTe at near the cost I
Ihe ready-made clothing ; but the quantities
fled, and there is ranch excitement.
Richard and Henry—was sold at auction last
and some of them
Lake City for the crime of adultery, has been destroyed ware scvrcsiy equal to more than a The time that intervened before the passing of
Saturday, for the sum ol eleven dollars, with convicted, and there is'rouch erf^ment in three weeks’ supply and are now being rapidly the (rain was spent in a visit to Memorial Hall,
tnuc/i Less than Cost,
Detroit, Oct. 24.—Tlie Michigan State
and a short stroll through the University Relief Committee issued an urgent appeal to
Included In my exUnsire Stock of •
the stipulation that it should be removed within
consequence, for of course they nre all equally replaced. Not more than 10 per cent, of tho grounds, winding up with a sliort exorcise at tbe people of (he United States (or instant and
currency was destroyed by the fire ; we have
ten days. The old building was no great orna-'
Hardware. Stoves, Paints, Oils, Bcild"
guilty. The penally for this crime, by the 30.000 houses left standing nnd our real estate the gymnasium, wliich the company presumed plentiful aid for the 12,000 to 15,000 people in
iNG AIaterial, Agricultural
meat to the street, but its removal uncovers
to enter, notwithstanding the notice on the door the State of Alichigun who have lost their
Utah statute, is imprisonment for not over could not burn up.
I.MPLEMENTS, «&C., &C.
something that looks worse. Let us hope (bat
A careful average of these larger items, with that it was designed for the exclusive use of homes, food, clothing, crops, horses and catt le.
twenty years or a fine not over $10,000.
Any goods now out of FeAson of ute, such as
a better building will soon occupy its place.
smaller ones tiuit need not be enumerate.!, members of the university, not doubting that The fires arc still burning and new ones spring
A number of ragged newsboys in New York sliows that Ihe city of Chicago has suffered a the gallantry of the young gentlemen would up. The area of ruin and devastation is daily Jdavoing Jdaohines, Horso Hay Ifaies, (Flaws, \
A friend i(l the. West Village,—feariug that —not more that twenty all told—contributed, loss of not less limn 20, nor more than 25 per lead them to pardon the liberty taken. 'Our increasing and much suffering exists.
Cultivators, <^a.
friends departed delighted with the religious
the good name of Wulerville will suffer by a it is said, $10 in pennies, live-eent pieces, an.l cent, on her total asset's—real and personal.
AiCALiFORNiA Riot. A desperate riot is I fftll give grent inSucementfl to pnrebase now, sod girt I
cnicriaimnent they enjoyei), and tlie cordiality
of pAyment(on interent,)If defelrod.
1
statement ief last week’s Mail, of the scarcity of len-cent stamps, for the relief of tho Chicago
The Tribune stamps all stories of mur with which they were welcomed to the homos reported at Los Angelos. A fight having taken longtime
Now htbe Ume to buy at/ATorADle prices, A$ I mean whiti
■
o.xen on the river road—wishes us to state, in unlorliinates, and linn led the money over to der and other foul crimes as falsolioods, and and hearts of the people. Tliey were also de- place in the Chinese quarters, officer Baldwin I say.
tho chairman of one of the committees, with
tried to arrest a Chinaman for shooting another. I will sell right out either my
offset Id that, that on the Pond i-oad Irora the
this characloristle .speech: •* Here Boss, is knocks in head Ihe cow that kicked over the lightcd with the beauties of our village and its He was resisted, ond .called on Air. Thompson
stove and Tin-Shop Department,
West Village to .Sidney, about a mile and a our stamps. We h’aint got much, but we likes kerosene lamp for a woman, that set fire to the surrounding scenery ; and even tlie season of to assist him. The Chinese opened fire on
And lease my north store and tfn-shqp; or the
’
chastened
hilarity
at
the
gymnasium
should
not
half, thdre are eight line oxen owned ; and on to do a leeile for Cbicarger when she’s busted great city of Chicago. Tho fire originated in
both, wlien Thompson was shot tlirough the
Hardware,
Faint,
Oil,
and
Agrionltoral
bo regarded as an unfitting close of such an breast, and died immediately. Baldwin was
the road to the Belgrade line, on the other side up.”
TOOL DBPAB1MBRT
a stable, but tbo woman denies nll knowledge occasion, for
shot in the shoulder, but suc:eeded in escaping
Sherbrooke, Canada, a town of about iix
I
And lease the south store« or all together, as desired.
of the Pond, about two miles, there arc luurof its origin.
“ Roliaioii never wns <lo.si;;iie(l
on horseback. A boy was also shot in the log. It Is well known that this stand han a first elate trade of re* I
To make our ploiMimw-WSaJ'''
A.
tcen good oxen. Ho regrets that su many' tliousand inlmbilnnls on the Grand 'Trunk Rail
customers, and either branch of the busineas«lf mide|
A mob collected, and much excitement existed. liable
way, contributes three thollisanil dollars to the
a specialty, will make business enough for mofit any firm.
A good social time for old ond yqqng is prom
Sad Accident.—On Tlinrsday morning, Five hundred armed men then surrounded the
farmers substitute horses for oxen, for he feels Chicago fund, two thousand thereof being in
Those wanting any pari of the ahore, please call.
ised on Tuesday evening next, by landlord near Newport, the two Pullman cars of tho ex Chinese quarters to prevent nny from escaping,
J. H. Gilbretb.
ronfidont that it is a losing operation.
cash the remainder in clotliing.
Isn’t there something in those two exam(iles Smith at the old (neta) Williams House. Supper press train from Boston were thrown from the and fifteen were banged by Ihe mob, and their
The Advance—that sterling religious pa
houses set on fire. 'The fire was extinguished,
—poor newsboys nnd citiz'jiis ol'anutlier coun and a dance—the latter at Town Hull—are to track by tho breaking of a rail. One wus
and order partially restored, several Chinamen
per of Chicago, we knew was Ico good to per
try—to sbumc those I0 action who have as yet commemorate tho consecration of that famous turned upon the side, but no one wns seriously being arrested and lodged in jail.
ish i but we did not look fur its revival so soon
done nothing ? We do not learn that a single old stand to tho public benefit. It has been hurt, and the cars were but little injured. A
alter the great fire, and were therefore agreea
The Andes Insurance Company has
dollar has yet been contributed by any Chris put ill nice condition, from office to attic, and wrecking train was sent from Waterville,
resolved to pay all its losses at Chicago, to
bly surprsed to receive a copy early this week,
tian church or benevolent organization in Wa- will now be run by Messrs. Smith and son, in among whom was Mr. Albert Burrill, employ increase its capital half a million dollars, and
dated last Thursday, whieli leaves only one
lerville, either for the sufferers in Chicago, or connection with Ihe Continental House, as ed at tho machine shop. At night, when dam continue business.
vacant week. So much energy and courage
hotel accommodations foi tho travelling public, ages had been repaired and tho cars were on
lllicliigan or Minnesota.
. ’The presence of Chinese workmen in Belle
deserves to be rewarded, and we hope that
Our
hotel department is now full up to the tbe track,, Mr. Burrill stepped between them to ville, N. J., has long been regarded by other
Tho dead body of Kate Leban, a domestic
many persons will be induced to contribute to
measure of our village in other respects, under direct the shackling, and was instantly crushed foreign laborers, e.specially Irishmen, as an in« ■WOOIiEN" * GOODS
the revival of this able nnd vuliaLt supporter in the family of Mr.^. M. A. Brown, was found
management that is generally well commended to death. Ho had forgotten, or was ignorant fringement upon rights which they claim to be,
-of trutli ond righteousness to the extent of a on Western Avenue, near the Brookline line,
at
homo and abroad.
of the fact, that these cars need no such aid peculiarly their own. This feeling found ex
bar. .dranced and
year’s subscription in advance. You will get Boston, on Wednesday morning. She had been
pression on Sunday evening in n cowardly as
and leave no room for a man to stand between sault upon a Chinaman by nn Irishman, as the
much more than tho worth of your money, you outraged previous to the murder. Throe young
On Tuesday evening next, Oct. 31, the
them. Air, Burrill wus a worthy young man, former was returning quietly from Church.
will encourage the hearts of those who have men have boon arrested on suspicion of having Good 'Tumplars of Crystal Fountain Lodge,
jSre Bi-hUl losing
26 years old, with a wife but no children. His Tho ruffian slabbed bis victim in tho face, in
committed
the
crime.
been smitten nnd afllicled, and you will aid in
W. Waterville, nre to give a dramatic enter
body was brought to Waterville, whore funer flicting a wound which will disfigure him for
setting in motion a' mighty engine Ibr good.
life. Subsequently a guard was placed to pro
Don’t make your collar door so that it can tainment nt Mechanics Hall, nt which the pop
al services were held on Tuesday morning, and
bo mialukon for any other. Mrs. Rebecca West ular play of • The Drunkard’ will bo porformeJ. then taken to the residence of bis father at tect the Chinese colony.
Bbv. J. C. JLovejoy-—one of the famous
of Wintlirop, 87 years old, taking the wrong
The time of the running of the trains on the
Lovejoy family of A|bion, of which wo bad
Beech Nuts are plenty hereabouts, and on Pishon’s Ferry.
door in the evening, fell into the cellar and
Belfast
Railroad will be changed in n few days.
some meotion a few weeks ago—formerly an
A man named D. E. Hill was arrested —[Bangor Whig.
broke her leg, some time Inst week, nnd was so these pleasant autumn days the squirrels in the
S' Now is the Time to Buy f
Orthodox clergyman, but afterward noted as a
badly injured that she survived the amputation woods are disturbed iu their harvest labors by at Carmel Wednoadiy, night, by detective
Advices from Shanghai report a general
copperhead pulitieiaa and a fanatical opposor
the irruption of laughing lads find lassies and Walker of Bangor, on suspicion of smuggling alarm at Chinese warlike preparations among
of it but a few hours.
of proliibitiuii legislation, died in Cambridgei
noisy children.
or stealing two horses, a pair of harnesses, some all foreigners, and a universal belief that they
About a dozen of Mr. Geo. £. Shores’s sheep,
Mass., last week.
sleigh
robes, poultry and other property, found really intend to attempt the expulsion of all
Monday was very dark and smoky through
pastured a mile or so north of our village, were
foreigners from their country at a very early
We learn from the Bangor Whig that Frank
in
his
possession. It was afterwards found day.
out the State, owing, it is supposed, to extensive
1 am belUng oat my FAIiti snd WINTKB Oooda lowtf |
Crane, of Lincoln, a lud 15 years old, while torn by dogs Ibis week, several of lliera so bad- fires in New York, which have done much ,
stolen an ox in Buxport and sold
A telegram from Detroit snys that tbe high
ly that they Were afterward killed. Another
than
aver, and If you wish to get tbe adyantoge of the merke
hunting snipe, nceiduulally shut himself. Ho
damage.
Waterville ; also that on Tuesday he sent wind has kindled the fires again in the northern
dozen laiinot ho found. With n few more dogs
wus dead when found, having evidently explod
, a heavy chest by railroad to Waterville. Hill part of Michigan, and Port Huron is in danger
kept hereabouts the farmers can be driven to
Mexico 13 in a disturbed condition, and there'. • ;
c, ■
,
,,
ed his gun while drawing it along after him
, .
.
!
18 in danger of being proved an old rogue, and of destruction.
abumlou Ihe koopiug of sheop.
CALL AT ONCE AT
are
revolulionory
inovemeDts
m
various'Ouar-'
l
1
1
.
-n
■
■ .®
. .
Geo. Shqpherd, while working in a sawmill
ns he wits creeping up to gel a shut at game.
,
^
’
*
j wo hope nobody in Waterville is inlhrested in
at Gardiner recently, fell, fracturing his ankle.
... ................................... ....... .
I Ins escape.
Uememder tbo Sabbath School Teachers
We are iudeblod to Bailey & -Noyes and
Charles Sloper’s son, of Kendall’s Mills, has
H
od
.
Thomas
Ewing
died
at
Lancaster,
losiitule
at
Haliowell.
Wednesday
and
Thurs
Loring, Short and Harmon of Portland, for
Bev. W. W. Nutting, of Skowbegan, will nearly lost his eyesight, by carelessly handling
p. s. heald’s.
Oliio, on Thursday of this week.
copies of the Old Farmers’ Almanac lor 1872} day of next week, Nov. 1 and 2,
,exchange with Rev. Dr. Sheldon next Sunday powder.
OL'r Water Works
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TO TUB SUPrORT OF THE UNION.

CHICKERING & SONS,

Published on Friday by
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Piano

Sc WINO,
Kdltors and Proprietors.

I

Kpb.Maibah.

briil,|

TIta WONP KRFUL

b'r

The Best Pianos at the Lowe it Prices,

M B ...........

rWO DOLLARS A YKAR, IN ADVANCK.
clasil
8IMOLR COPIES FIVE CENTS.
ilmerl
3t asl In^ Ko paper discontinued until nil nrrcnrngcs nro
*
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
»ntlJ
ttagel
lomatl
irnejJ
iienctl
srsit)!
d onl
sholl

prices of advertising in the MAIL,
tor one square, (oneinch on the column) 3 weeks,
SLCO
3.50
one square, three months,
0.00
one square, six months,
10.00
DMquare,one year.
12X)0
iPor on^ourth column, three months,
20.00
one-fourth column, six months,
35 00
one fourth, one year,
20.00
tor one-half column, three months,
ai.oo
one-half column, six months,
66.00
one-half column,one year,
85 00
tor one column, three months,
65 00
d (bel
one oolumo.slx months,
125.00
one oolutnn,one year,
snsiof Bpeoialnotices, 25 percent, higher; Reading matter no0 es 15 cents a line j
j

He1

>f thel
actedi

And upon the most favorable terms oj
payment.
We invite the oUentioh of persons intending to purchase
Pianos, to our New lliuitiated Catalogue, giving fu descrip
tions of Styles and Prices, and the terms on which we sell to
those desiring to nake
TTEllE you h.ivo n ssilvo combining soothing nnd
1*1. honling propcrlli’p, wlfli no dnngcrous Ingrodlent. A Wnnoily nl hum! for the nmny pains ami
nrlirs, wounds ami brnlsca to which ffosn is heir,
la-more easily appliiHl than nmny other romedlo«)
never prodtiolng a bad efiect, but always rulicving
pain, however severe.
Ills prepared by J/itut Stitcf/fr, who has tlsca it
In her own extensive tnmtment of the alck, for
nearly twenty years, with great success.
Tiid principal diseases for whieh this salvo Is rocbtnmehilcd nre. ChilMaht^. Itfifumatimt, AVc#,
Scrofula, Old Vlccrt, Salt Hhrum, Sprainn, Bum%f
/Vfvr Sorts, Felons, Pimplts, Erynimlas, Sore
Kyt'S, BaHtcr'^s Itch, j)eq/nf»s. Bolls, Rlnff’toortni\
Corns, Bites of Jhiitcts, Cancers, Toothache, Far*
ache, Sort Aipplc.s, Bahlntss, Sicolltn Breasts^
Itch, Si'itld I/cad, Teething, Chapped Ilandsw
Scalds, Cuts, Bruises, Croup, Cracked Zips, and
Sorts on Children
It never falls to cure Rhoumktlsm if properly
applied, Uub it on well with the hand tlin'O times
n day. In nevcral eases It lias cured pnisicil limbs.
Vor Piles it hns been discovered to bon sure rem
edy. Persons that have been nflllcted for yonts
have been relieved by a few nppliratlons. For Fry’
Sipelas it works wonders, nllHying Ibo inflammation
nnd quieting the patient. Fur Chapped Hands It
produces a cure immediately. Let those with Salt
itheum obtain this Enive, and apply it freely, and
tliey will find it invaluable. U is good in cases of
Scrofula and Tumors. Cancers linvo been ettred
with it. The l)est .‘^nlvo ever invente<l for Swollen
Breast nnd Sore Nipples. No way iiijurious, but
sure to aflbrd relief. Sore or Weak Fyce — Rub It
on the lids gently, once or twice a dqy. Cures deaffloss by ptitting in tiie ears on a piece of cotton.
For Felons tills is superior to anything know’n.
For Pimples this acts llko a charm. For Burns
ind Scalds, apply
an
the Balve nt once nnd It gives
mmcdlate rciu
dief. For Vtd Sores, apply unco rt
day.
For Horbk.4 anp Cattle.— For Sores or
Bruises on Horses or Catllo Ibis Salvo is invaluable,
nnd hns astonishing effect in curing scrntclics on
horses. This Salve lias worked Its own way Into
notoriety, nnd Is a safe and sure remedy for all tlio
above allDicnts.

EASY ITIONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Send for a Catalogue,

CHIGEEBINO & SONS,
364 WASHINGTON ST., Boston.
11 EAST 14tli ST., New York.
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NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

COlSrSXJMETiON^.

le ju'f
18 ex‘l

il E Superfntending School Committee of Watervllle. will

meet for (he purpose of- examining Teachers at the
TGrammar
School House in West Watervil le Village; on Bstur*

Thv primary cause rfOonsumpilon is derangement of the
['digestive ofga be. This deraDMemebt bDduces deficient nu>
tfitiOD and Bssimllatlen. By assinillatlop 1 mean that process
by which (be nufrfmeut of the food isoonrerted Into blood,
j and thence Into the solids of the body. Persons with digestion
thus impaired, having the slightest predhposItiOD to puimonaty disease, or If they take ccld, will be very liable to have
I CoDsnmptiOD of the Lungs in some of its forms; and 1 hold
I Ihit it wilt be impossible to cure any ease of Consumption
without first restoring a good digestioD and healthy assimllai lion. The very first thing to be done is to cleanse the stomach
and bowels from all diseased mucous and slime which is
clogging these organ s so that they cannot perform their fanc.tloBi, and (beo VDUse up and restorejthe Jiver to a benlthy
1 action. For this purpose, the surest and best remedy Is
IsoBkMOS’s Mamibakb Pilu. These Pills cleanse the stomach
land bowels of all the dead and morbid slime that is causing
I disease and decay in the whole system. They will clear out
[the live* of all diseased bile that has accumulated there, and
I arouse it up to new and healthy action, by which natural.
I hnd healthy bile is secreted.

tball

rbiclil

tr*

•4

day, Nov 18th, at one o^clock, P. M. They will also meet for
the same purpose, at the South Drick School Uousein Waterville Village, on Wednesday, Nov. i'2d, at two o’clock. P. M.
All persons Intending to teach In ^Vateryille, the coming
winter, are requested to pref-eht (humHeiffS at one Of these
sessions.
M. lVFOHD,
Watervllle, Oct 21,1871. 18
for the 8. 8. Com.
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Springfield Fire and Marine Ins, Go,

b

SpBiSoriLD, Mass., Oct. 25th, 1871.

r

b

To Our Aokntj:
4B many of the Companies have been deceived In the
amount of their Chicago Losses, we conclude at this late day
to make the following Statement which we know to be cor
rect.
Asiets at Market Value,................................91,077,000
The stomach, bowels and liver are (bus cleansed by the
Chicago l/ossee not over
«
9450.000
J ate of Scheock^s Jtfandrake Pills; but there remains in the
AH other outstanding Loeses, .
47,220 9497,220
Ihtomach an exoeesa of acid, the organ is torpid.and the appetite is poor. In the be wels, the lacteals are weak, and rcquii*570,780
I log strength and support. It is in a condition likethlathat
This will give ns our Capital of *500,000 entire, and
IficHCHCx’s 8bawsei» Tonic proves to be thv most valuable
Surplus of *79,780, and we expect 8 Salvags of over *25«
Iremtdy e*er discovered. It is alkali^, and its use will -DOO
atOhleogOi---------------------------- :--------------------------------^ufmHre airexceps'orVcfdVmifliTngTh'e stcihacli' sweet and
Our Adjusts! s are paying all Losses at Chicago in Ca b
iresb; it will give phrmanent tone ro this important organ,
as
fast
as they can be adjusted.
and creates good, hearty appetite, and prepare the system
|for the process of a good digestion,' and ultimately made good,
Our Directors and Stockholders are pledge! to pay ro
IhesJtby, Jiving blood. Atttr this pteparatory treatment, what the Company pbo bata on .their Stock *825 000 within
remains to cure of roost ca«e.s or.consumptlon Is the free and } thirtv days as a Reserve against all outstanding risks, in acns*a*«*pino it«A firR<-hpn<-k^ii Piilmrtnlf* SvpiiH. Thn Piilmnn* _____ a-,..-.. _i*u .u- T..k..o r.f
....i
Vn*b
fcersevering use of Rcbenck’s Pulmonic Syrup. The Pulmon cordanre with the T.aW8 of Massachusetts and New York.
B Syrup nourishes the system, purifies tiie blood, and is read This will give us Capital and Surplus of oter 8900,000
ily absorbed into the circulation, and t^nce distributed to after paying ull outstanding losses.
the diseased lungs.
There it ripens ail morbid matters,
This puts us on a firhi financial basis, and we shall ex
Whetherln tbefoim of abscesses or tubercles and then asslhts
Nature to expel sll the diseased matter-in the form of free peot a large increase of business at your hands, on' good and
reliable
property at largely Inortased rates. Your efforts in
expeotoratioD, when once it ripens. Itisthen, by the great
hMtog .nd purifying propirtlM of Schonik’. PuInTonlc i "“f
jt ihlMini.,ln this direction,-III be appiMinted.
Syrup, th it oil nlcera and cavltlea are healed «p sound, aud ' ScImi yonfburinees with great care and arold hard UBd onny patient Im cured.
( desirable risks as heretofore, and plwse be particular not to
give us too much in one risk or locality.
Hoping for favorable reports from time to time, we re
Tbeessential thing to be done in curing Consumption is to J
J get up a good digestion. so that the body will grow in flesh' main
Yours very truly,
I and get strong. It a person has diseveed lungs, a cavity or <
I abscess there, the cavity cannot heal, the matter cannot ripen, :
EDMUND FREEMAN, Preside
so long as (he system is below par. What is necessary to cure
I is a new order of things,u good pntrition, the body to growin SANFORD J. HALL, Secretary.
I fiesh and get fat; then Nature is helped, (be cavities will
18
DWIGHT R. SMITH, Vice Pres't,
I heal, the matter will ripen and be thrown off in large quanti
ties, and the person regain health and strength. Tbiais thel
true and only plan.td cure Consumption, and if a person is,
L. T. BOOTHBTlr, Agent, 'Waterville.
I Very bad) If the lungs are not entirely destroyed, or even if,
I one lung is entirely gone, if there is enough vitality left In j
the other to heal up, there is hope.
!
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We. tho undersigned, liave been acquainted with
Miss Hawyer for many years, and lielieve her to brt
a Oliristinn lady and a skilful nurse, and iiuving
used Ikt salvo in our families, it gives us great
pleasure In saying it is the best general medlcltio
wc Imvo ever used:
llrv. E. F. Cutter,
John T. Boitv,
Kcv. W. O. llultiinn,
Win. H. 'J'UcJimb,___
-Ror.-Joicpb-Kmltnctf^...... ...... Iffr*.'Ciiafli-ii ‘S'nbw,
Bcv. George Pratt,
Mra. Atrx. Nnow,
n«n. J. P. Cilley amt wife,
Dr. K. P. Chaveand wife,
Capt. J. Crocker and wife.
.1. WakeSehl and wife,
Capt. David Ainei and wife, Win. Uoattie and wife,
Win. Wilson and wife,
Jacob Kha«' and wifK
E. B. Rpcar,
John 8. CaRc and wife,
A. 6. Rice.
IJ. W- Wight and wiih»
G^. W. KiinlMtil. Jr. (Mayor W. O. Fuller and Mrlfck
^ of Rockland) and wife,
Thoinai Colson and with,
•
JoMph Farwcit,
l>ca. Henry Ingraham and
C. K. Mallard.
wife,
Ephraim Rarrctt, 0. J. Cnnant (Poitmaitcr of
Lender Weeks,
Rockland) aitd wife.
Hon. N. A. Dur^,
1. K. Kimball ai>d wife,
Frsneif Cobb,
William McLood.
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] have seen many persons cured with only one sound lung,
live and enjoy life to a good old age. This is what Schcnck’s
medicines will do to cure Consumption. 'They will clean out
I the Btomaob, sweeten and strengthen it, get up a good diges-j
tlOD, and give Nature the as^i8taDce she needs to clear the]
■ystem of ail the dipvuse that is in (he lungs, whateverthe
form may be.
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It is important that, while using Scbenck’s medicines, care
should be exercised. not to take cold;., keep In-doors In
cool and damp Weather; avoid night air, and take out-door
CAerclse only in a genial and warm sunshine.
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TO THE AFFLICTED,

Tf your Druggist Is oul of the Salve, and nogiccta
to keqp supplied, send aeventy-flve cents an directed
below, and receive a box by return mall*
Pat vm in Boxes at 60 cents each. Prepared

c.

88
---------- and■ put up .by -L. M.
mes
SAWYKIl,
JBBlNS,^WholeBale and Betall Drugat, RodUand, Me, A-Trial'Box sent freo
by mai! on receipt of seventy-five cents, by L, M«
KOBBINB, Bockiand, Me.

THIS VALUABLE SALVE IS SOLO 07 ALL
DEALERS IN MEDIClNESi

Agents to the Front.
a few smart, reliable men to canvass (bis vicini
ty for
WANTED

NO

Colby’s Wringer and Little. Washer.
Sells at sight.
8wl8

— Dealers in —

'

JEWELRY,

Silver'Ware.

The person should be kept on a wholesome and nu'rjcious
diet,and ail the medicines continued unci i the body hns re
stored to it the natural quantity of flesh and strength.

Cake Baskets, Berry Dishes,
Card Receivers, Casters, &c

Bi«l
fbatl

EX
MAIN STREBT,

Manhood: How Lost, How Eestored

BOSTON.

Just pub)[rthe-l, a new edition of Dr. (hilvrr.
well’# Oienrated Kaaay on the radical cure
(without medicine) orSFeKUAToaRii(EA,or PernInal Weaknei:!, Involuntary Seirinal Losses,
iNPOTKMOt* Blental and Physical lochpucity, Jmpediiiients to
Maiiiogeietc; also Consumption, Kpilkpst. and Firs, induc
ed by self-indulgence or sexual extravagance.
Price, In a scakd etivelope, only 0 cents.
The celebrated author, lotthi^ admirable essay, clearly
denvonstrates from a thirty yeara’ succe.-sful prsftlce, that
the alarming consequences of self-abuse ma'y'be radically
cured without the dangerous ane of internal medicines or the
appIlcBtibn of the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of which every suffer
er, no matter what his condition may be, may cure himrelf
cheaply, privately and radically.
GC^ This liecture should be la the baode of every youth
and every man In the land.
Sent, under seal. In a plain envelope,*to any address, post
paid on recript of six enn'a, or two post stamps.
Also, Dr. OuiverwelPs
Marriage Guide,” price 26
cents.
Address the pabltshere,
OllAS. J. C. KLINE & CO ,
• 197 Oowery, Men York, Post-Office Box 4,580.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR

ysmEwm,

PHYSICIAKS ABD Cl^ROYMAV
I ^eitify toltsmeiltalh restoring GRAY n.\TR to Its original
voiorand promoitugits growth. It makes the hair soft and
I Slossy. The old In appearance are made young again. It Is
the best.
HAIJR ^IDBESSIlSra•evetased. It remo'es Dandruff and all Scurry Erupiions,
11 does not stain the skin.
Onr Treatise on the Halt sent freo b** mail.
Bewereof tbo numerous preparations which are sold upon

Insurance.

our reputation.
R. P. HALL & CO , 5a6hua, N. II. Proprietors.
For sale by all drugglrts.

Twenty'^ight Years’ Practice

I
I
I
I

S A-EBTY.

North Britifh tnd Heroantile Ins. Co.

proved a «evere blow to many,but instead of doppolring
and moving to Aroostook or out wcu, let all say we will
give old Keuneb^ count) one mote trial.
Mrantime'keep it before thf people tliatthey can buy of

Home, New York.
Asset, 94,000,000.

C. H. RKDIlsraTO^^,
FUIINITUUE
orevery durcrlrtlon.from the Iw.t Patter Suits to (he siuallestbhalr. * »
Lounges, Bod Sofas, Chambar Suits, Cane and Wood Chiilrs
Hat Trees, Whatnots. Marble Top and Walnut Center
Table.v, Extension Tables, iVaiiiut. Ash aud
Ctiestnut, French and Cottage
Bedstead a.
And everything kept In the best Furniture Stores.

CARPETING,
Three Pljs, T.pletry. Ingrain, Hemp, straw. Oilcloths, Ac.,
Ac., Ac. Rug., Hats, Carpel Lining, Ac , Ac.

CROCKERy,
French Chins, Ironstone, Figured »nd P lain ; siso common
White and Yellow ware, Cutpaders, Flower
Pots, Vases, &c.
SiIADK3 AND CURTAIN FIXTURES, Tassels, Cord, Ac.
GLASS WARE, new and beautiful designs at mere uoiainal
prioep.
TABLE CUTLERY, S^ilvcr Plated Ware. Rogers’best.
''^ool, Uuskand Excelsior.
SPRING BEDS, v.«riou8 kinds.
lamps and belongings.
MIRRORS, all sties.
Mirror Plates fet (o o raer.
.1,*."?,'?.?.' w"*'", “‘’V”''**'’'’’*"®''*
drouth prirer. so
Ihatalllhl pklng of getting marl led n,ed not hesitate on ac
count of ptioea,
CASKETS

AND

COFFIIVS,

Rnw-ood, Walnut, Whllewood, Elm,
irV
‘I** ▼*»■/ best manner and at
fn . fk
1?,* “*•"
'’“■'f Pl-res. I w*ll guarantee
that the price of Casket and Cofflns >111 be satisfactory. ^
Extra Large Slieaalways on hand.
^
AND

BHBOXJDB.

>.»

m* to netd of any goods In my Una that 1 will
V...
-'ll'defy oompetlUoo.and you wlH
be s^lsfled that yoa get the full value ol your money.
Juri examine and Judge for yourself, ^

Assets, 91,201,000.

In thli vHlaga, Oct. 26th, by Key. J. 0. Skinner, Mr.
J.n»rl«. h. Burrell and Miss Flora A. Arnold j also, Mr.
^te*r»ill*"'
Addle E. Sinitli—nil of

Phoenix Fire Insurance Co.
Of Hartford,

y«>SBlboio', 26tli Inst, Mr. Albert H. Mathews of
II
Mass., formerly of Augusta, and Miss M.
Wjilo Mardan of Vassalboro’.
^“■'■Idgenrook, 23d Inst., Hr. Clarence J. Cheney, off*
» orUand, and Miss Sarah 61. Danfortli of N.

aearcomnftnion,mofher,8Uter, friend; but rqjoice that
a life and death she could say—
“ On Ohrlst, ^he solid rock, I stand;
All other ^ound is sinking sand.”
[Com.
n Jairteld, Mr. Bethuel QllTord, agod 60 yonrs.
0 Benton, Oct, 26, Mf. Beriuii Brown, aged 88 yeare.

NURSERY in NORTH VASSALBORO’,
Afull line of
Hbnv9 Qrovjn Fruit ^rees, Qrape Vines,
^

Assets, 91,100,000.

and Small Fruits Otfinerallj/.
jSieo,

a

limited etocik

qf

Ornamental

BkrubSf ifose®, and .Hbuse (Plants,
J

Andes, Cincinnati.

Carriages.

17 per cent, lets thnn Teu-fortiei.
20 per cent less than Mve-twenties.
25 per cent. less than Sixes of 1881,

H

London, Aesets, (Gold),'911,000,000.

pUBLIBIlED as a warning and for the benefit of young
others, who suffer from Neivous Debility,
*“2P\ylng tat MiAMs or bilp-cdri.
by one who eured himself,and sent free on recelv® P®*t-paid diieotej envelope. Address
■pomiT
NatbamiriMatpair, Brooklyn, N.Y.

We do lot send out agents, and to all who favor us with
(b elr orders, w« guarantee prompt attention, rejiahle slock,
trae to name and prfees that cannot foil to give entire aatlsfoctloD.
OT* Send for CaUlogue.
SalO

J^MBS A. Varney & Son.

Sprins^field Fire and H. Ins. Co.

and arc equally sure to be pni«l principal and interest in
gold coin. Their ninonnt is limited by tlio Trust Deed
to S15}000 000. Trice (at present) 0*l and accrued in
terest, tlint is, with coupon uttaclied, payahio Nov. 1.
$1,000 Chesapeake and Ohio Bond costs to-d:iy $064.10.'
$500 Gliesapenko and Ohio Bond costs to-day $477.08.
SiOO Cliesnpcako and Oliio Bond costs to-duy $75.42.
Only a small amount of tlio latter denominations re
mains, .and no more can be made. Bunds are in coupon
or registered form, same as'Five-twenties.
This debt is created by tlio Cheasepeako and Ohio
Railroad Company in order more speedily and effottnally to extend and coni[dete the main lino of tlieir Road to
the Ohio River. This work—the. most important inf«rnul improvement noio proyrtssiny in the evunhy—ia rap
idly approaching compleiioii. It will e.‘‘tiiblisli another
and superior linb of communication between the Ohio
and Mis.'-isslppi vallevs and tlic (nist-rn cities;-hrlngJng
ten millions of people, ninitily producers, nearer to the
centres of consumption in the liusterii States, and nearer
to the political and conimerciabeapituls of their country.
Snell is (ho commanding importance of this Trunk Line
that tlio larger cities of tlio West are projecting feeders
to connect with it, so as to avail iheni-olves of its uiiciiuallod facilities as soon as it la completed. Liirgo
tracts of valuable coal and Iron lands 'along its route arc
pii.«sing into the hands of piacticnl miners and iron manfacturers; a large city is springing up at tho western ter
minus, tho head of reliable iiavigatitni on the Ohio, wln?re
it intericcts 12,000 miles of river tinusit, aixJ wiJJ soon btJ
ill connetlion with 30,000 miles of railroad carriage.
The Central rAcii ic Si.\ Dk« ChNr. i(oni).s are as
safe for investment as Govurmnoot bonds. Their amount
fixed by act of Congress at $2,885 000, is secured by
property wiirlh four times their value; they can only be
bought in tho open market, and are becoming scarcer In
consequence of their gradual absorption by investors
here und in Europe; they have a ready yxearktl tn all
the principal money-centres, and have st^il twenty-four
yours to run; the earning* of the road are steadily In
creasing, mid will proUablv reach $10,000,000 for tlio
current year, nnbruing a nandsoino surplus after pay
ment of expenses aud interest. I'resent price. 101 8-4 to
102.
IV
*
When the Chesapeake and Ohio Ruilroad Is coin(detcd, in 1872, aud the Boud.s nre dealt tii at the Stock Ex
changes of the wor d, wo have no doubt they Will be
equally popular with the Centra] Faciflc*. Uotli princi
pal and interest of the Contritl I’ncific and ChesH[)eako
aud Ohio Bonds arc specifically payable in gold coin in
New York; tlie interest on the former being paid Janua
ry and July, and of the latter May and November, cor
responding with the two classes of Five-twenties.
We recommend either of them to our friends and cus
tomers with the some confidence that we did the Fivetwenty bonds, wiieo we were sotlmg mfRions.of them for
the united States Government.

H

Plano Tuning!

ffvpn

CALL AT 0. F. KAYO’S.
AND get a pair oT Gent’s fine hand made Ihors.

Fiasrit alien or Son) Charming. 400 pa*
gel by Hefhi-rt Ha
. imilton. n. A- llor lour* this power
I^shieh all poasrsiat wD) Idrinatfnn Sp|rltuli«ni, Aorcaries

and a thoumnd otlirr wonders. Price by melP
Itrih: paper rover tl.OU. Copy free m agents only.
• I.Ctil incnthly easily made. Addiesi T. W’KYaWPi Pub.
41 R. 8th Street, I’iii indelphla , Pti,
4wl7

5?

A

PATENTS

GREAT CHANCE FOR AGENTS
Do )nii wantnaltuaiion a**gebt,lncal or traveling, with
rhanrb to make riA to #*iO per day eelltfig our new 7
strand Wlriio Wire Clothe* Lines ? They Tditt ffirewr ;
aaniple fr«o,*o (here la no risk. Addieei *5!
ff
.on Itiver vvire Worke, cor. Water 8t. fk AlHlUeta l.a|ik,
N Y. or 16 Dearhorn 8t. Ghicago,
4w1i
Mte u4 MfbSsUii*

1% We thn

fr J^clooilfir Amfik'aii,fft l*A^lt
New Y«rli.
Twenty-flv« year*’axpoilemo
- ».
Pamphlets « nialnliig P-Ueut Laws, wlili fail dlreofkma how
lo obtain Pntri.ts. free
A bound Vulnmbbf 118 pages contalnlng the
by counties and all Ufft*' eiiles, HO Engraving* of Meehamcal
Movements^ Patents, mailed on receipt of 25 cents.

THEA*‘NEC'rAll

('IxGXKTGi—Get the best
Knrthl’toarl t’n .
\ 215 ware Ht.. Ilarirof’d ft., Ic U - S. Proprietors of
I7AI1TII
.flmJle>,Moule A .Irdleston's , l.niber * Warlng s, Newton’s

I f> S P l) B K B I. A <t H r|B A
•rlJH thsare.nTs. ^•|•Tor. WirraMfd to
lull Hit tsstes. For Ml. sr.rywh.ra In
otlr •• trade-mark " pound and half
poilnd parVnge* ortT. And for *"|"
whh!l;*Hh* onl> by tirenl Altai Hr de
Fnclhc Ten i'n , » Ohureh 8t. hew
York.
I*. O. Box ffftUS. Send for
Thca-Nectat OlrouUi.

and ItoolUttP s Paiejite. The only t loeeif that have proved
eflVetive. Tiie h«irlli CIomI. by it* dblnbetinn of fawes, fs
(be moFt Valuable means of preTeiillng spread of eludera nnd
Other coiitaglous dlsesre-t. Sen«Wor < Irciil.iis. Agents
Vd everywberH.’Hnlesrooim*: 19 D4*ahe St., h«»*ton , 00(1
UlciiJMy,N. V.; 1221 Murkvl S't.i t,
___

The CONGRESS ARCnC,

Tlio UEST winter OVEBHIIOKt

AGKNTP iVANXKi) FOU

IWifak''Nrt BltCkLES to break!
KO
TROUniK toStylish
pat on ti
\cat,'Genteel,

ROMANISM AS IT IS.
Till* I’litlrely hew .nutheHtlc Rook, of TflO r*Rr*, lOff enrtravliigK. U an exhaudivfe ahd ftandard
'J
aduptedtothe time*. It fully
*v^■i«m, expose* its baaeleite pretences,It* freuds Us l**^*’*^*
linmoraHtlr*,
.jon* Its gros*
riot
gros...........
........... , its ippoalllon to our
aril olf), civil and leliglntit liberty.
4wl7
CONN. FUULISUING CO HAUl’FOliD CONN.

ASK VOi!KSiIOK DEAIiEB FOR ITt

ADVERTISING
0 III’A TEST
iiv 't'lin

WORl.n !
For ><24 per Inrh per 'lottift. we »IIJ Iniert an
Advertl-ement In :U flml rlsak Mnlllr %rwhp.iprrn
Incluillng 5 Hnllle*.
I’ropoitlonatf r.a»(S for smtlbr
adv’tn. List ^rlit fieO. Addre'«K

Book

Agents

hnv« long wanted a noT»‘lty In (lie Bubscrlptlon lint
will
at eight iiMJvery Hilly; Thb

«ro. r. itowDiJ. A- < 0..
41 l*.4HK HOW, .NEW YOliK,

«till h

PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
i* the only work extant which patl-fle* tills want- ItH h-au
t till mid ptrlkiHg, combining an entirely new and
Family Flio«o«rn|ili .\ll) :m,wltli a coiiipfoto •
lorv
Full particularrt nnd circular* free. Addrc « HKIL
M.\OLKAN, isrhuul Blreet, llorioii, Mn»*.
4wli

I’crmruient Curo f .r
tho ASTHMA.
Rolicf miamilteed in flro mlmitef** hy hihei •

i^44,f»,_A4-*4,.4>Hr4‘»-H':ty4*4*¥e)rHta.l4i*»'i-G«4dv-R—•
imimi iiiU-d by iMiy.-tloiau *. I’lb’o. (hi P';r le)\.

•Jb the Masonic Ft-Aternity.

hv HVill. li'Ht ifi' l'’'l(l, e-i r*'cc|nt of P’-lf''.

As’M.H. FAUN'HAM iV CO.. I’tP D O'dlvay. N. Y.

tsyhold by ull Dii;B«l3Ls.

\VANTl!.l)--A(iKNTa

F. 0. Box Wtii

For tiie sale of the Gkmrbal lUTSTaATAD lliBTont or Fnifi

|\/\\lVr.(nU to try Dr. uimball'* U i'. Riltam, for M A^o.^RV—ju«t out ! Liberal term* to experienced ngenio.
J/V/iv I Cougos, tJoldw,
Sort* Throat, Chvsl Semi lor ClioulH h to S. F KUKINSON A 00., General
and Lungs. A pleasant and ciTvcttial remedy.
KI.MUALL fe CO ., ProprletorH, AuguM^, Me._ AgeiUB foi New England State*,37 XaiMOkT SrariT, BonTo.t,
_ _
____
__________
Mash.
W.VNFKH Agent* In erery countv to canvas* f
tioiiH to a popular literary p:ip«r. A
.. _ Good aiiu —given t« «*vrry •iibacrlber.
arge
llUNhUICT
'BBrllnglodiVti

A.STHMA..
PHAM’A AR'I’IIAf % 6l*IC«:IFMMswariantedtorell«Te
the worst enno In ten inloateii. Trial packages sent VMkk
on receipt of a throe-cent stamp.
C A. OUAMAN.
1.071 Washington 8t.,Dnstop, Maas.

r

} $30,

"WE

‘WXTjTLi

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
CRUMBS 01^ (^OMFORLj?

$30.

I Agent-) ‘30 per wuek to Milour urett and v.ilUaljio dlrcovcrD*
; If you want permanent.honorableand pleasant work, apply
; Ot partlcuUi8. Address DYKlt & CO , Jjwhson, Mhdilgau.

$42.5

A .nVATII !

aubrrrip*
^ hilnMi
Address
4wt5 ,

Horse furnished Expense* paid,
____ H B. SHAW, Allred,^le.

5G5
IS Samplu eent (poetoge paid) for Fifty OenU, lhal
reUiiMeilrfor Ten DolUre. R. L. WoLOOTr.ll.Y.

AJVTKO, to give away $000,000 woUh of Medical Ad1-'REE TO HOOK AGENTS.
rice to tlie sick and nflllcted. Address Dr. 8. YORK,
We will ii«iid a homlioinu Pionpoetua of our N»w iLttDxaATAuburn, Maine, or call at his office, Lewiston. I In-’oln Htrfo»,
sdi'AMiLT
riioLK. containing over 20H fine Prrlpturo lllustravou will recjiveo book free. See pnge 12, a report of (lie late
br. O. W. Cablton—Iwenty-foordlfforent .>I«Hllcal Baths. N lion* to any Uook Agent, Dee of charge. Addre**, NAfloiAL
i’uiiUbiiiNti Co., Phila , I’a.
________ 4wl^
B.— . good chance for a Medical student Apply soon____
VOin UU \riiH.—A victim of early ludDoretlon .csii-'lng
FREE 3 MONTHS ON TRIAL.
nervous <lebll! ty, premature duciy. etc , liaving tried A flr*t-clav* largo quarto Journal, 61 coiunril*. Illustrated.
in vain every Idverti-'e 1 remedy. Has di-<covcret| n simple
one year lor tiU rent*, with two hound lectures, ovJnmo#
means of W'If.oure, which he wlllseuil to Iris lellow suffenTS. Or
.MoCosh, D.D ,t.. L. D^and K.O. Haven, D. I) , L. L .D.,ae
Adcirerw
H . IIKEVK8, 78 NafMiu 8t., N.
promiuin*. .Send namo and address to FIsiGi'LK S
'I'O Tliw MAKIIIPsO—A new work.showing how, by ob- NAI., Springfield, I^UfcS.
_________________ ________
I serving natural Uws, parents may produce oiTsprlugs of
either sex. Sealed envelope, 2'ic. Adtlrers rtANl’L'AUY
AGEN rs AND “ AI>L
DUULISUING COMPANY, P. 0. Box 4^04, N. If.
■.■flOK. This w.y for bu«lnM« with . b’KIlTAINTV otclMrlng
#7A t.i (ji'iotl |i.r Iiiiin.li. 3.ud u. your n.uiri ana r.MTiiiitTV vi: iKV
i)emr, »nJ full Intoriuatl. n .111 bo forwnnl.U
llw.l llmo
looiirrnl. la l.'.ill lllld ttlntoi, Apply al oar. to I>
4wl&
UUttll.NJbY.Coiirora.N. II.
I.N tut tllRATMENr OF

W
V

MEN”

P O P x: R T.

YOU \Y\NT UU8l8iRBm Our new Rook,8IOUT8
Sc SENSATIONS, l*out. We offer 16 per cen*. more
DOeoninilsrioii
to ngfiits then heretofore. It wUI p«y!
F UMEIIS
to introduce Atek. Uyde’4
) I.Ktvi'UHKK OlV AGilIcn.TUIIK. A book every
10U0
funner needs . and moft will buy wlien they see It— A rare
a

wanted

t'liHiice for turiil 1 g epaSe hours into cn^h. fC?" We •h*rgk
nutli iig for cirrulare. and full luforiinillon of either bwk
nnd offers to agi’iit^. Send and get them. Address, ^HKH4wl5
lOAN PUII , Hartfoid, Conn.
______

I )OOK

AGENTS

WANTKD

Xlie Foe of the Church
'MBTU'JtZJC.

What It liR* donn.
iiat it I* doi n^; and what It mean* tn do
A WOMAN’S PILGRIMAGE
^
Its power, clespoiirin, Infullildllty, frauds, relics, iiri)a<')u<, To thelloiT LAM), by Mrs. 8. M. Griswold. This Intend
idolatry, perMamtion* siaitlln;: crimes and ,VE\%' YOliK work (f till* pnpdl.4r autiioress. i* an intpientlng narrative I
aiKf'l'M. Send for cirentar. Address PKi)ri.K'8 I'UHLl.'iH- her experience during a todrtlirvugh Kuit^ aud the Ealt,
ING <10., 274 Main t<t.,Fpringao)d. Mass.
4wl6,
in eompHny with •• MKtk Twain ’’ and the ‘ Quaker City par
ty.*’ A iiiiudsnniH Tflluine. fully Hllfstra(e<l, We offer extra
teiinsariij prenrilim* to Agents. Seiiu tor Clrculors.' J* «•
llUUIt Sc llYDE, Hartford, Conn_____ _______ _____4wl6_

NEW GOODS, JUST O'^ENED

WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS,

AT

J« Fa RljiDXZllT

\

i'OII Ctll'IillH, Cnl.nK A IIIIAB-NKilP.
Th..*.. Tablet, prtwiil ill.. Ail.l 111 Coilllilnallon with olhi.r
illkiiiiil ruiiii..lli.i., Ill a piipulnr ftiriii, foi Ih. Cure ol all
THKOAX, anU I.UlSU,
IIOAIIBBNKS.4 and lll.Ohll.lTION nf Ihu TllROAT are
I lianii.dlal|.|y rrlli-.nl, and idat.ni.Btll are ronM.ut'y Mhg
Sent to the proprietor of relief lo cA*€b ofThroAi dlffifctiltles of
years standing.
.
.................. .
nBTT'TfAW
Doh'lbe dertIVed by wutlbltra linlla.
vOlU JLiUn .
,1,1 only Wbbl.8’ UAHHOLlC
TADLKrd.
«•'<*
.1. Q. KKI.I.OnO. IS PLATt gf., N. Y. .Sol. igfhH for U.8
Sand for VIKil'iie.
Pfioe 36 entu a boa^______

osa

No. 2, Botttelle Block, Main
AW -A-TEPiAri

Furniture,

Carpets, Crockery, Glass

Ware. and House Fnrnishing Goods.
!'• ir It N l T II It K .
DAIti.OIl RETS —Hair I’lotli, hep and Teiry. Gfl\>IDKIt
.RKTH —Walnut Dlte^tiiut und I'iiie.
Lounges, Mirrors, and
Diiilug*rouiu Furniture.'

ELIfiiONSo>

H

1
(THE

The best assortment of Tape^frr, Tliree Ply, Ingiaiii,
Hemp , Straw, nnd Oil Glotii

WORLD

Cnaiprl.lng till! Iltmnrynr all llcligliiai Dnlioiulnttlonl, and
(he origin and eondltion of
®
[a tp mrTill) Variou* ffrria of Cbrlollwn*,
Jew* and Mohamtiiedan*, as Wellen l*»gnn form* of rellgloia
on the river AT LUWE'sT IMIirES.
III the different eouiitilc* of (he earth , with ttketohraoT Iho
l^wiiiiilern of varlou* Urilul«Mia Kerla, from the best
Feathers, MMrefsea and
; Crockery, nuthorltles, by Vincent L. Milner. With an appendix by
(iUiiS iyare,and House t'ornUhiny itoousof all kinds. Her. J . Nrwtoii Bcoan, 1> U , Kdllur of Knoyolopwlla of
lieifoiou* Knowledge.”
^
Cutlery and f’latcd Ware*
AGENTS WANTED everywhere. The most nberal com
mission paid. For full pariicuUrs addles*
flltaiidrHere 4 Brnrltelal and Lniiipe,
UiliUI,KV k VO., e« M. 4tb ki., Pklladrlplila.
in greet varic'y.
N. It.—W« haT. tire but -lling Kaiully Ijuarlu Bible, pub1 Ished . Fend for C ircuiar.
4wtft
LACE CURTAINS AND FAINTED SHADES.

£1

J^ U R U l i E B A

CosNicxs AUD CuavAiN Fixtobw ol all liudf.;
A large ntoek of

Oask-rts and Coffins
always on hand............................................... —....................................
REP.tlRINO AND AORBINO

111* NOT A PllYBIC-ltla NOT wbalispopalailyeallcd
a BlITEMB, nor Is It Intended os such. It isa Bouth AastilnA
plant that has been used tor many year# by the Mdknl fac
ulty of those countries with woboerful efficacy a* a POWffK’
FQL ALTKUATIVK and UNLQUALED FUKfFIKR OrTffr*^^
BLOOD and is a Bute and Ferfret Itemedy foi all Dleeaeea of
Die
.
LIVER AND BPI.RKN. KNLAttGBURNT OR ORSmUOTION OF INTKBTINES, UltINARY, UTERINE, OH
abdominal OltOANB. DOVEKTY OH A WANT
OF BLOOD. INTERMITTENT OK REMITTENT
jrSVHRB, IN lfLAM.MATION OF TUK UVKU,
dkofby, bluggibh circulation
or
BLOOD, ABfiCRBBKB. TUUOKB, JAUNDICE,scrofula,
dybp.bdbia. ague and
FBVBII UK TIIKIK
UONCOMiTANTB

.

Of all kinds, promptly done by a good workmen.
48
WaWrTlfle,Aprli20,1871.

Goal I Goal t Coal f
The subeeriber having made errangemenU to bare Iris coal

from head-qUAfters, will sell it upon errivut at the
We buy and sell Five-Twenties, Ten-Forties, KlglityOncs, and Central or Western Facifles, or receive tbein
LOWEST MARKET PRICK.
In payment for Chesapeake and Ohio Bonds at their cur-'
D . WELLS’ EXTRACT of JXmVBBBA.
rent market price.
li a moet perfeet alterative, and te offered tolka pobHe a* a
I shaU bava all of the different kinds of Coel, end wl li guaran great Invigoraior and remedy for all liupurltlie of the bloed,
Orders for Chesapeake nnd Ohio Bonds, accompanied
tee to irll
or fororgaoie weakness with Ibrir attkadast triU. For the
with DraHs or Chocks, may be forwarded to us by mail.
.obtained yrem any ether ^ foregoing coiupUinte
Bonds or mon^ may be forwnrued to us by any res{>oii- ^8 IjOW as aan
JVRtJUEaA
slble Express Conipuny nt our expense, and the Chesa
souroc,
la confidently recomuirnded toeveiy family aeaDoaMhald
peake niid Ohio Bunds, in oxclmnge, wilt be sent by re
(|uality of coal being alike.
lemvdy which ehould be freely taken lo all darai^meats ot
turn Express, oliargcs paid.
FISK & HATCH.
Orders rent in no* alii be prouiptly a(teud«<i to on tho Iheayeletu, It ylvcs health, vl|or Ohd (one to all the vital
F. S ->Accoants of Bank*, Bankers nud otiiers receiv arrival of the uoal.
fo roes, and animates end fortlttei all akak Lymphatic temper*
ed, on which we allow four per cent, interest. Certifi
Haterallle, Aug. 19.1871.—7tf
B. 0. LOVY.
aments.
cates of deposit issued and collections m^e In all parts
JOHN a* KRLLOGQ, TUtf »■, New Talkof the Union.
JlAhVkY Fihk.
Bole Agent for ibe United Brates.
Farmers !
A. 8. HA'rc'ii.
Price One Doliar pel botilvk Bend lor Circular._______ 4hl8

Kskmxbbo Ooolirr.—In Probate Court, ot Augusta, on the
fourth Monday of Oo»., 1871.
Assets, $200,000.
annah roundy, widow or david sounoy, late of
Benton, in said County,deeeaeed, having presente l her
appileacton for Commisslonera to be appointed lo assign her
Union, of Bang'or,
dower In the estate of sald'deoeated:
Assets, f430,000.
OaPBaiD, That notice be given three weeks sncoeasively
prior to Che second Monday of hot. next, In the Mall, a news,
i paper printed In Waterville. that all persons luteiesU-d may
Bay State Insurance Co.
attend at a Court of Probate then to be holden at AugustSi
and show ei(Vue,|i’aDy, why the prayer of said petition should
Of Worcester,
Assets, 9300,000.
not be granted.
. .
H. K. DAKKIl. Judge
WoBlmllgivo our best Borvices to the protection of
Attest: J. UUBTON, Itegister.
18

our patrons, nnd trust we shall receive tlieir conthiuod
confidence.
flj
Oct. 18th, 1871.
L. T. BOOTHBY.

Da. P T KEENE hnvlng just returned from Feutdor and
brought wbh him a quHCtlfy of the oknuim (Mitidurangn
11.1 rit, secured tnrou<h tlio offit-Li) recoiuiuendtiiion and smIsUiiceof Ills Kieeilenoy the President i*f Krfisdor, aud (lie i
(lovernmetit of that i(l |ll•blll^
are piep.-ired to fill order.'* '
for it to a limited 4*xb*»»t, and at u pilctt about one-qusrtnr ot !
(liitt wliit’li the cost of the first very small Mipply oompclltd
u.R to c'tMrge.
Our Flutil Rxiracl Is propird from the crnuliio l.imdu
raiigo Rarbfrom i.o|i. Kpiiuilor, seetired bvthn as*i«.inceof
tho author)14's t>l tbai ootmt ry. Sobi by all Druggist* in pint
Inutles, having on them our oamv, trade mark and full dlrer*
..............*
N >. tIO, h -dar 8t , New
tt«)ns for uro. I’rlee.JFtO l.aboralory
York.
ni.iii., hlittM? * I'n.
D.W. Blms M. n , Ws.tiincini,, I> I’.; Z K, Itus., si. D.,
______ __
New Y’ork; P r. KacNS, M. D , New York.
^
SobciUdby MtXNT * I O., PubilRh

rnbic fur steady investments, and cun now bu bought

as

Fruit Trues.

of n —M"- Olive H. Moloher, wife
Meloher, agod 62 years. — In her we miss u

ItIFI.RS, Kllot^-OVIVS. nnVOl.YGRS
Gun maiertal.<( of every kind. Writs for I’rle^ List, lo Great
Western Gun Works, PlttTburgh Pa. Aimy fnaa aad PtTol^er.s bonglit ei trads<l f r. Agonts wanted.
4i»l7

$5,000

1871

L

THE CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.

& HATCH,
Scpltml/er 25//r, iS7I.

The G-reat Drouth of

n theTreatmeniof Dlseasee Inoldentto Females, hasplaoed
DR, DOW atthe head of all physicians making such prac
T. BOOTHBY, Insurance Agent, begs leave to preC. H. Rgdinoton.
oeaspeelailty, and enables him to guaranteeaspeedyand
a sent the following Ptatementof the Jiisuranco Com •
permanentcuiein the WORST oabcsopSuppbbssion and al
panies represented by him, to the public, after payingOpposite the 'Exprees Ofllee. Plalited'i building. Main it.
olhor ifenhtrunlUerangeinenlafrom wlialevnr raiiae ail Liabilities by the'Chiengo Fire.
Alllettersforadvioemust oontaloSl, Office, No. 9 End!
cottUreet,Boston.
Liverpool & London & Globe Ins. Co.
N. U.—Boardfurnlshedto those deslringtoremalnunde
Assets, (Gold) $18;009,000.
We now offer for sale at our
treatment.
Uorion,July,1871.
iplyS

fll(atl)a.

B

For BRIUIANCY, SAVING of LABOR, DURABIL
ITY, and CHEAPNES.^, UNEQUALLED. , In bulk tor tlic piemiuin tliereon, uill ielcasc about 160 inilliuii.s of i siiown by a reiKirl of eaMes treated- A trmlilul u(Jvl‘*er to tiie
invested capital, independently of dividend ami interest' married
....
*
Btove-deulers use at 12 ots. per lb.
and iliose coulempUtiit^j
marrlHao, wiio vntrTtalii
payments, tlic greater part of wliicli imis-t seek reinvest doubt* of their physical rondition. Pent free of pnjitn « to
.^lORSH BllO*4., Prop's
any
addreKS.
on
reot-lplof
twenty
dive ceiilMi n si amps or postal
ment.
I2wl7
currency, by addrts.dii}; Da. Is^l iUtOlX, No. 31 Malden Lin-*,
BOSTON, Mass.
Albany, N. Y Tiie author may bo ;:on8ullud upon any ot the
THE CHE -AFEAKE AND OHIO SIXES
iMseaseS upon wliich Iris book treat* , eltiier personaily or by
linve absolutely 3U years to run; nnd nre especially desi-i mall,and uiedicnc a sent to any par* Oi liie world

BOBES
EIsTTIHB

I

. WATERVILLE.

OEO. O. OOOD1VI2V Sc CO^ AGTS-,

Lf A I |*C

ladfl

OEXERA-

of

4wl7

was lately paid by Oongfers.to ■{ lady
Of Hie I‘Tftf?:n .Mii.i.Ion Ciiesafkaki-: timl Ohkj.' Si.v ’CHRONIC and SEXUAL DISEASES.
fo: lier bravery In i*av1n4 emigrants
..... .Ih
from
the I...11......_^
i ndhinN—O’lin vvn* a Friaonnr among them.
PKR ChNT. Loan, but about §4,600,000 remain unsold,
A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAIllllAOE.
“ .^IV «.‘Ai*l'IVri Y AAIO.MJ THK HIGUX,” prlcefl.6U,
and thi.« remainder will be takon up rapidly.
The five year.'** option having .’xpirod on all serie.s of j The cheapr-ri book ever publiHh.!d—«-oiit.tlnltig iio.arly Miree I* her wonderful story. Endorsed by Chief*, Army Officer*,
FivK-TWF.NTY Bonds, CXCfJpt 18<i7s limUHOSs, thov aro ' huiidred piige4 and omi tiumlred Mild thirty fine engr.ivliigH (toiigre^sinen, etc Agent* will find no book salt like this.
Lnciiea it I* particularly aiiupted
iC?“ We ehiirge nothlialild to be called in for payment T1ie redemption of of tbeHuatomy ef the liunian organs in a Mateof healtli and For
too millions KivK-TwiiSTiks in coin, nn.l tim pmclmscs ,
""I- " imstire oi. cHrly error,., it- d.-plorabls co.ire- Inirfor circulara.witli full Information, Addresr, MUTUAL
I'UULISUINU OO.Vll'.vNY. lUrtfoid, Coon.
4wl5
bv the G„vcr„me..t ,i„ri:.« the ensom’K four
th,. with'

Stove Polish.

Fine Pocket Cutlery,

Full directions accompany all my tv.mcdies, so that a per
I son Id any part of the world can be cured by a strict obierva
tlODofthesame.
J. U. SOUENOK, M. D.
Philadelphia.

Cffick

No. 5 Nassiiu Strertt, New York,

TBE EISING SUN

8(PECQ:0:OLE8,

About the first of October I expect to take possession nf my
new bhitdibg at the north east comer of Sixth and Arch streets,
where 1 shall be plcused to give advice to all who may require

riSK

W. W. RIDEOUT, Agent. Waterville, Me.

15

goldYenb,

I wa8m>6elf cured by (bis treatment of the worst kind of
And Peneila, oil sizes, adapted
Consumption, on J have lived to get fat and hearty there
......“
for lAJlea anti
*
many years, with one lung mostly gone. I liave cured thous
ands since,and very many have been cured by this treatment Gents, in desk aud pocket Holders of Gold,
Silver, Pearl, Ivory, Ebony, Rubbet, &c.,
who I hive never 8 een.
'

Bankino

Phenix Mutual Life Insurance Co.

I

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Men

In the

Si-EAM ilEEIKTEE.
T Oils, Blacks, Polishes, ond Soaps nt the
same lime. Put up in large and small site
boxes, aino in 8 lb. bars. Has been in use for
years and gives perfect satlrfactlon.
Send
stamp lor WAVKRLYAddrcM
0. P. WHITNEY & CO.,
^
69 Milk Street, Boston, Mass.
6nfl8

-A-LDEJSr BTIOTH’RS,

CHESAPEAKE & CHIOS-FIVE'
Twenties-Central Eacifics.

extra cuaroe for insuring

°' Railroad

Large profits with small oapflal.
T. OK9TKFELD,
Kendall’s Mills, Me.

Whitney’s Neats Foot Harness Soap.

I wish it distinctly understood that when I recomm.cnd a
patient to be careful in repurd to taking cold while using my
medicines, I do so for B special reason. A man who has but
partially recovered ftom the effeects of a bad cold is far more
liable tea relapse than one who has been entirely cured, and
it is precisely the same in icgnrd to consumption. 8o long as
the lungsnre not perfectly healed, Jutt so long Is there iintnl-[
nent jang--r of a full return of the dis.-ase. Hence it Is that i
I BO strepuously caution pulmonary patienta against exposing |
themsolves to ah atmosphere that Is not gen'al and pleasant.
Confirmed consumptWeiMungs are a mass of sores, which
the least change of atmosphere will Inflame. The grand
seoiet of my success in my medicines consists In my ability
to subduMnflammatioD instead of provoking It, ns many of the
focnlty dn^ An inflamnd lung cannot with safety to the pa
tient be exposed to the biting blasts of winter or the chilling
winds of spilug or autumn. The utmost caution should be
Ubserved In this particular, as without it a cure under almost
any circumstances Is an impossibility.

n
cater I

BUT P

O^ClaOCK.

A M3NT1I. Horae and Carriags fkmlshrd Ei;
*rs}Z*f panre* paid; samplea ftvw.
.
4w27
II. B. SHAW, Aitrad.Me.

NVPIlll.lt*, 9('linFUI.\, rU'Kit9,H.\Lr
IIIIKlitI and Al.ls OTIlElt illltoMG IIIAIOU

Dan'l R. WlMO.

“''x

8

Bliss, Keene & Co's Fluid Extract.

Fortes

Phenix Block.............. Main^Stveetf Waterville*

imbefl

Nciu ^buciiiscircntfi.

Ifi

BONOHAULV

PiaNos (uaed in a thorough aud foltiiful
Dianuer oy the subscriber. Orders left at the
Bookstore of O4 K. Mathews, Watervllle,
prouiptiy attended to
M- 0. UlLLIKEN, of Augusta.

ALL LOSSES
ADJOHTliU soil |>roiii|itljr pkld b,
HOOTIIBV.

iTE Dli C i'To

Insure your lives lu the

•

Phenix Mutual Life Insurance Ooi
15

W- W. RIDEOUT, \gene, Watervllle, Me.

WA I'KRViLLE LODGE, No. .33;

An

I

N

O F Pll ICES

TO OONPOUM TO

HsnuoTioN OF mmCaGREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS
uif oKrn.Mi IP •xpoH.
in- 8«d (Of our N.« I’llM I.li4 asit a Club Iprn will artompwBf It, eonlaliilua lull illrwiloMp..Jiia>Iy-, Uig..a>Ia«
to ROD.uui.ra MUU rtuiuuorativa to olab .ayitavaare.

UPBOUL l'OUllUNIC\T10N oil Moud.y ...uIdk
THE GREAT AMERICAN TBA>CO..
O neat, Oct. 80, at Tlo’ciock.
SI * s-T VMMiV aVweRT,
Work; “Third.”
N. aTlLES, gcc’y.'
P, O. IIOX 6013.
twI3
' NliM’

/

‘

wr !<■ f II nTr~T n

2r!)e

MI SCE!i:.I.^]Sr Y.
N U R S E nY

I

Tin:

1^ UuY

Kendall’s Mills Column.

Ukst.

HOLMES, BOOTH & HAYDENS'
BRILLIANT BU R NEB.

RHYMES

FOR I.ITTI.E SCIENTISTS.
POn T!!K LITXr.R nOTANIST.
I.iUle IkhPcepnlfi
linfl Imt tier KcpnU,

A HOUND -WICK

And whcro do you.tliink *hcMl find 'cm?
In ihe involucre,
Uy hook or crook, or
hhe’li make up her mind not to mind 'em.

MRS. A. ATWOOD
npriirnii hctPinccre thanks (o her frienda nnd pntrona fer
afil rxvora, and begi to Inform thorn (bar aho will have from
hia dale acarefuby eeloctod line of

Sinf; n sonf* of Rrid%
Un<)0 and niknli,
Four nml'lwcnty gnscs
Hnkod into n pio;
When the plo wus opened,
Uomlerinl
• fill to
• sny,
Oxygen nnd nitrogen
Holh flow nway!

German Study Lamp.
It givofi^albrilliant, atvidy nnd

i

POJl THK ASTJJONOMrC CHfl.n,

For Salr hy all Dtalas.

:FA.3sra"5r

FRANLE KU-KLDXED ! ! !

NEW

3sro-

17

3sr:E;wx3:-A.x.L

bt.,

Flrat door north of Rrirk lintel, where he continue to exo
u(« all ordera for tlinie In need ot denial aervlcea.

E. W. McFADDEN.

|

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Il].sty & Kimba-ll
Ilnri* udrunri'd to (he fionf Hi(h nn oi i ml e iiiiiig army nf

Insurance and Real Estate Agent,
KlCNDAI.r.’S .MILLS, ML.

by large park

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.

C -A R. r* IE T

OFFICE

Artiiiury. hoiiT lly ohnrgi'd nbh

IN MERCHANTS' ROW, MAIN ST.,

GROOEERT, FEATHERS,
and all kinda of roniiner<’ittl animuiiltlnn.
lull bii((i riesuf th*

SEWING

W A T E R V I I. L E ,

And ll.iDked b}

American Buttonhole
end other

OPPOV.TB ESTY AND KIMBALL'S STORE

.

MAIN E .

Dr Thayer may b« foil nd at his ofTicc nt nil hotjrs, day and
night, exc-pt when ubbent on profusslotinl butineF.s.
May, 1871

MACHINES.

AM, IMIGI S ANNimi-A'Iia)
Ami nil ppFFonF >fcoinnion sente, jnitginenf, or (auto
cuive lit oiue d.Htdie} are provided for almost gratip

Stilling times ahead
Cat] and pcc it it iajiot ioi }Our4ii<4jre+t a litke it Twirt in
hem
tIG

Just.—The Secretary of ihe Navy lias set
a good example for eolleje pre-iiluuts by sum
rR.VlRlEi WEED
marily ex|)clling from the Naval Academy at
Annapolis several cadets wluW^Vere guilty of
BALSAM^
*• liazing” iind otherwise imillrt aling a younger
cadet
Sudi discipline ns lliis is just wbat is
needed in our Maine colleges. Aeaileinie ruf- For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, and all
IlF.nisin is just p.s bad us border rutK.iuism and
Consumptive DifQculties.
a good deal more inexcusable.— [Poit. Pre.ss. An iumhi'iblt dmcovery made by a well known d(nfut of
Bos'on. on Ihr arfu t FHA IHIIC3 of the \VES’1\
tlnouyh the INSl INCI' of UOltShS
ajjlutid with the Iltuots.
, Ha effpcta uoon all Throat and Consumptive troubleB nra
wonderful. It remove all preeaure from the lungB, producei
enpy and natural bieutlilng. causes sweel and refreiblng
The Standard Household Remedy
sleep, restores the Inst appetite, prevents dUrrhna and night
sweats,nnd reslorcp the whole PjPlem to. a degree of health
and strength rarel) If ever attained under any other treat
ment
^
SentI for a circular, con,talnlng a full account of Its discov A rOSITIVE' CURE FOR UILIOUSNFSS, CONST
ery and aonderful cures, or call on ^our druRgbt for a bottle
rAXI(»N, DYSlMCrsiA,
and Pee foryoiirpelf When taken In connection with the use
oVthTlnhalln^H^^^
remedy ,or And all Diseases having their oHgln loan impure state of
trie
all pulmonaty complain tP.
^ Blood.
°°
AS A MEinCNIE FOR (^HIM)RKN IT IS
PIUOK, *1 PBR BOITLB^
ixvaluaiua:.
WEEKS & POTTER, General Agents,
Beware of Court iifelts Bu> o* ly of our Agent,
170 VVaHliliigton treel,
J. II
\\ utctUlIf,
MII.rON AUai'I.N, Prop’r. Ijoowll
DOSTON, MASS,
Pnicn
...
50 Ci;nt.s.

M. Tainc is publisliiiig some “ Notes on
England” in the Paris Temps, wherein lie
speaks with more point tlian politeness of the
English t^iuntry gentleman, as “having lliu
air of a fat pig, who lias some recolloetion of
Ilia grandfailier, llio wild boar.”
The greaiost iiieei.uliary is tlie pipe ; a fam
ily reeeiilly fouiiil lialf a card ol malelius among
tlie chips and sliavings left in the house by
workmen who smoked while at work.

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

S. E.

w

How is it possible (hat every dog .can have
hlr day, ns tlie proverb sny.s, when- tliere are
so many dogs, and only lliree hundred and
sixty-five days in the year?
Beer fills many a bottle, and tlie bottle
many n bier.
The Independent gravely remarks that Mr.
Fields' reminiscences of Mr. Dickens, in tlie
Atlantic Monthly, “ make clear to the meanest
coolpreliension the fact of liis intimacy with the
great man."
The nineteenth century has reached the Sen
of Galileo in the slinpo of a steam yaelit.
Full reports of the last German expedition
lo the Nortli Pole are publi.slied. It is claimed
that t! c expedition was .“ucccs.-fu!. Tlio Polar
Sea was found free from ice and swarming
with whales.
S. S. Lewis, a prominent citizen of Holfi^sl,
while riding in iiis carriage Wedbesday of last
week, died utmost ^instantly.
His ngo was
about fifty yeiirs
Ho was supposed to bo in
execIlcDt general licultb. Apoplexy was the
cause.

The Maine Central Railroad Company paid
the hotel bills of a hundred passengers, detained
two days at Kendall’s Mills by the washout.
A correspondent of the Whig writes tliat
a Mr. Hodgkins of Sebsc, an old man of 75
years, committed suicide by banging on Friday,
night. He bad previously sliown symptoms
of insanity.
The earthquake on Thursday pras felt ns
far east as Bangor, and west as Farmington.
Wiscasset is the most southern point wliich
report^ having felt it.
Noble.—The Cliicago Journal says' that
Messrs. Lee & Shepard have sent receipted
bills .to all parlies in Chicago who were in debt
to them. ‘The amount will come to several
thousand dollars.
The body of Theo. B. Pryor, son of Gen.
Roger A. Pryor, was found in the East river
at New York on Monday. He had been for
several days missing.
Bolts, Ihe murderer of Pet Hiilsled, has
be«B found guilty of murder in the first degree.
A motion WHS made by bis counsel lor hearing
urgumoiit for- a new trial on Ihe elevcolli of
Novemikor, add grunted.

FANCY

GOODS,

S>nit!lt3

Lucos, Riljbnu's, Velvets, Flowers, Feiithcr*-,
l.uibioitlerio®, bi»ool Cotton,
Neodlee, I’ltis, &c.

jflre, a’z unjpnraXUUd cure fir (X}.cfep&ia, Jaun
dice, Liver Gorrplrint and all low and
Q)ehtUlated ccndiiicns cf thesysiem.

Qcr.Ji/fam ^ Silver^SLo

. Wafo viHc.

CARRIA^HS

Without re^.'xrdl to Cc.st I

DRINK,

ri^alr.
For Innouiiiintory and f'hronie Rlieiin:.''tinin and f.oiit, DyripepHln, or IiidIgeKtion,
RiliotiA. Remittent and Interinitlent Fe
vers, nisenneN oftho Blood, Idver, ICidiieyn
nnd Bladder, these BitterHlmvc boon most suc>
cc«vsfui. Hiieli DlHenaes are caused hy Vitiated
Rl^dtWliioh isgenorttlly produced hy dorangemont
ofuie DltreHiivo Organs,
DYSPEPSIA OR 1XDIGE.STION, Hcndachc. Pain *ln tho SliouIdcrs.Couglis, Tightimss of tho
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Kructutiuns of tho Stomach,
Bad taste in the Mouth, Bilious ^VtUick-i, Palpitation
of tlio Heart, Inflammation of tI;o Bungs, Pain In tho
regions of tho Kidneys, nnd a bundled other painful
symptoms, nro tho orTsprlng of Dyspepsia.
They invigonitc the stomach and stimulate the tor
pid liver nnd bowels, which render them of unoquulcd cfllcocy in cleansing the blood of nil Impurities nnd
imparling now life nnd vigor to the whole system.
I POKSKINniSEASES, Kruptlons, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,^ Pustules, Bolls,
Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes,
ICrystpelos, Itch, Scurfy DJsrolorationa of-Uic SiUn,
Ilumofflnnd Diseases of tho Skin, of wlmtovor namo
or nature, arc literally dug up and curried out of the
^fltem in n short time by tlio uso of these Bitters.
One Bottle in such cases w MI convince the most in
credulous of their curative effect.
• Clcunso tho Vltlntod Blood whenever you find Its
impurities bursting through tho skin in Pimples.
Eruptions or sores; cleanse It when you find it ob
structed nnd sluggish m ttio veins, cicnnso it when
ills foul, nnd your feolIngswIlltcH you when. Keep
tbo blood pure, nnd tlic henltli of tlic system will
follow.
PIN, Til PE nnd other WORHIS, lurking In tho
systora of HO ninny thousands, nro cfroctunlly dc9tro>ed nnd remov cd. For full directions, rend carefully
tho circular around each bottle, printed in four lan
guages—English, Cierman, French and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. II.MoDON^VLD & CO.,
Dnjgglsts and General Agents, San Fmnclsco, Cal.,
nnd 32 nnd 34 Commerce Street, Now-York.
t^SOIiD BY ALE DRUGGISTS AND DEALKUS.

fiad 6 the inoBt sovereign ntnt'd} that >ou ever used.
Are jpu worn outjtliln In fle-th, noivouswUh troublesome
rough, and perhaps Neuriilgi i? Then go stiaigiitw ly and go
mid Open IIUGCIES, KXl'Itr.SS W'.ACION.S, &c.
a box of the pills, and all you wiil have to do is to take ac
rovding
dircrtioiH to be made riitirely well.
Arc you now.apd li ive 3on been for 11 long thno suhlect tosp
Fer'-oHs ill w.»nt of u diiiublc Carrln^p, will fiixl this n vorespellsof bii’k-headachr, and have tried tiro •* everything
fiooil oppuitunity,
else''and arc not cured ^ Now the time hne conic for you to
F. Kknuick & I5ro.,
get cured. Take tbe anci-billiouH pills, and you'll not fall to
Watervillc and KendaU’s Mills' a happy experience as tlie result.
The Invigorating Pills are a pofitlvu cure for Amenorrboca
and Chloroslv, or in otlier words for Irregi.iarltles. such as
supprtReion nnd retoi tion cf tlic Ciifeincnia.
They will surely restore I he natural function. Try them
and > ou will lind a *rue trie nd. TIiIh indisprnsabln function
of life and bcultli Is brought about by secreting or anv tbo
OJJicc in iVicnix Hiloci:,
Ovariev, nndwbuu tbc secriilon has not taken place
WATliltVILl.i;, MIC.
amount of power'.ul lUfdicine w ill bring on the usual discharge
immediately, ^o more than a poweiful fertilizer will produce
\pp~ I’cprosentinK the Lendin" Insnrmico Cniiipmiies qorn in a single dity. Tim .syi’em must be invigorated, slid
oi New Ln^lmid mui NcwYoiK.
B apeelni organa iioiirlHlird Into ncGvit\, during the
ItolNIdo Iii‘uninco cll'ectcd on nil kinds of property on proper lime by ilie pllln, and a favorable roktill U
most fiivorablo Iciiiis.
42

(Ttt ©really llrtlnrcb

L. T. ROOrilRY,
General Insurance

, Summer Arrangement. - -1871.

A.MKItlCAN

AMD

R. H.

SOLICITOR

KOIiKIGN

GEO.L. ROBINSON & COV
Wnlorville, Nov. 4,18C9.

pncrrrniAL

The o'bject in establiehing this Institution
was to attain the greatest perfection in the
preparation, praotioe and use of 'Vegetablo
Bomedics, and to secure .a permanent plaoe
where Famiiies, Invalids, or any person could
obtain tho best medical ^vioe, and such rem
edies as each might require, without the use
of poisonous drugs.
Dr) Greeno has been Physician of tho Inst!,tute since its foundation, now more than
twenty-five years. Few men have had so
large experience in tho treatment of ohronio
diseases. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year
and has devoted his life to this branch of his
profession, nnd his success, we believe is with
•
out parallel.
Among tho' diseases to which he gives es
pecial attention may be noticed Cancer, Scrof
ula, Catarrh, Bronohitis, Consumption, Heart
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness,
Bhoumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Femalo Complaints,
Faint Stomach, ‘Erysipelas, lYhitc Swelling,
Salt Bhoum, Canker, Deafness, Kidney Disepses, Seminal Weakness, &o.
[ Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, dcsoriptivo of diseases and their proper treatment, will
be Bent free to invalids.
>
Address, B. QBEENE, M. D.,
84 Temple Place, Boetp;}., Mass.

A

Sash, Doors,

|di

BLINDS AND WINDO'W FBAUES

Iw

P

E & T Y

conlinueslto mtet oil order
in llie above Hue, in a mv
ner th it has givjjn satisfa
tion to'tlie bett employe
for a period that indicate
some experience in ^be bus
ness
I
Orders promptly attended I
to on application at his shop (
f Jtoin 8i reel,
oppcslio Mnrston’s lllook,
WATEliVlLLK.

Particulir attention given to tiio minufncturo ol

MEN’S AND BOY’S
Boots

TO OHDIII!,
Of the beet stock and at the lowc*! prices,

At MAXWEL|L’S._________

THE RICHMOND RANGE.
O highly praised by those who have u^cd is, is sal (o sur-1
puss all other Stoves yet invented, for either Goal or i
Wood.__________
ARNOLD & MEAD U, Agents

S

Life Insurrance -fli^ency..

Horse Blankets and Sleigh Robes,
LflE subscriber lias been nppWnted SPECIAL AGENT of
the

GOOl) assortment, for snio ehenp nt

\

Nortli American Life Insurance

G. L. HOniNSON & CO'S.

?’HE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD

NT ED us pure and white ns any Lead in tbe world!
W AURA
5_old^_______
'
ARNOLD & Ml ADKH.

Co77>jpany>

One of th ' best companies doing bu'-iiio«s In the country.—
OUK STOCK OF
Every policy ie registered in tlu lusuraiice Department of tbe
Slate ot New Vork, and sceurtd like the circulation ot NationHARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIALS,
ill Banks, by pledge of Public Stocks; will else take ribks In
Ihe Hartford and Etna Fire liihUiance Companies on favorable
Faints and Oils, Nails and Glass,
terms, fbitronage i^ re<ipeotfully tolicUed.
" “"“funlly liirgB, udU to thuseabout to build or repair, w
Waterville, f ugubt, 1871—8
J08. I’BltUIVAIi.
hall offer extra inducements.
ARNOLD & MKADBR.

General In.sni’anco

ARCTIC

Mj/cnej’.

or

OVERS.

Men, Women and Misses, selling cheap,
At MAXWELL’S.

F______________ ____

Novelty Wringers.

J. B. Bradbury
Has resumed the [iractico of

E InvejuBt received six casesof the celebrated NOVEli
TY M Rf NO KRS that we can offer at good bargains
I
__ __
_____
ARNOLD & HEADER.

W

Fire I nsuTanoet

WANTED,

A LU the money due me'fot goods sold ; as 1 have need of it|
At his Oilico on Main Street, ami now oflers the very
t\ and can use H to good advantage to buy'more goods i|
pupular ami tlosiiablo
cash prices, and give my customers the advantage of cash pur-f
hcases. Don’t forgettocull.
|
Nov. 10,1870.
20
WM. L. MAXWELL.
And all other approved form«, In perfectly safe and
reliable Companies
[C?“Public pationage is reepectfully solicited.
Waterville, Apill 20 1871.
45

Participation Policies,

O A. R B S I

Th@

ALL KINDS.

Best.

the Lvten rMPitovsHENT in clothes

Wedding,

IMPROVED UNIVERSAL WRINGER

Address,
Traveling,

All Rights Again I

Business,

WM. L. 31AX1VELL

Tags,

having proouroU two

eea.:n^cti

Dissolution.

oefioe

F/HST CCASS

Phesnix

Mutual

m

LIFE INSURANCE CO,
Cemer of Confess and* JAyrliQ Blree'Sf

Having purchased t>ic Interest of my late p-trln^r
in (be fliiuof MAYO ItUOl'llKKb, 1 lespecttuly
inform (hopvib^lu tl'st 1 shall continue to euiry
on the

boot

With llnbber between (he Springs.
done ii tho neateit manner at
It runs e&i-ier and wrings dryer than any wringer ever
short not e.
made.
Orif\yt ' H unt ready made
“ The Universal is tha Best
[Am. AgrlcuKuriit.
Sold by tho trade gmoriilly, and by

REYNOLBS & TIFFT,
10

State Agents, Portland, Me.

W. W. RIHEOUT, Agent, Waterville. He.
ALVIN B. WOODMAN,

BlacksinitI) anli Qorse Sijoer,
AB reoioved from West W*UrvIUn to Watervlllo vllUge,
nnd has taken the Bbop on Front Street, fonneily oscu■
■busines
Ir
of
led by N Doothby, where he wlU carry on tbe
Itinckaudthiiig and Rorsv.shooing.
All in need of this kind of work ate Invited (o call, nnd are
assured that work sud prices will be found satisfsotory
Fepteotber'J6, ]8/l<
H(l

n
B

<* COMFOUT

BOOTS.”

FEW more of those Comfort Boots.for indies.
' At MAX^'SLL'?.

ARE
JF not call ou

YOU

INSURED ?
BOOTUBY

The Old Stand opposite the Pest CfBce.

BOOTS <fe

SJEEOBS,

Or

BOOTB, 8UOBS ANB

liDSBCHS,

At

RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES

of most any kind, rail at MaxwHll’H and got them, for ho ban
got the largest stock nnd best ussortmeni to be found in town,
I shall endeavor to keep the largest and best solHotcd as- and of a superior quality.
•ortment of I.a(lies', Misses and ObUdreu's Boots, Shoes and
ARCTIC OVERS,
Rubbers to*be lound in WaterviHe,
Congrcpsand llniklu, Wen’s, Womens’ and Mlsfes’, which wll
And shall nmnufucture to mensuro
be sold low Inr cash,
Nov 10,1870.
20

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
nOTIl PKGGEP AND SEWED.

TIIB Aboveohange of business,makeslt necessary to set
tle alltbeoli Accounts of the Arm, and alMndebted are re
quested to callund pay tbeir bills Immediately.
0
O.P.MAYO.

"T

N: C. FRENCH,

Howe Carpenter, Draughttman, and Builder

BILB

HEADS I

Of allQuality, Stjle andPrlces

AT THE iriAlE 6fFICE.

Office.

CLOTH.

4>KO. II. IIOOU, General Agent,
07 Water Street,Boston.
Wringers of all kinds Repaired.
4w 14

CKOMMETI’S MILLS,

LADIES ;
RA.

HOUSE.

OHAHSTOEl
HUMAN HAIR

i

Business College

SALE

Or To I.Kr.

DWV:

Ila will also terry on Job Dying In all ita branchra, anJ I
Ihe besl woikmen employed. Special etlention given to Dy I
be
ing Gotten ana woolen Yarns in nil tbo One coloril. aentls* I
men’s aainientsoleaoseil and dyed; Indies’Oloaka, Shawls,
and Other garments thot can be dyed Piece Goods re-dy^i
that are Out of style or shop worn.
Arranged sn all the latest styles
Wigs, Switches. Ohignons
Attemlon given to cleaning Gent’s Garments and LedieP
Waterfalls, Curls,&c. Work done to order at snort ootioe Cloaks, Sacks, and Bhaw.a
Old Switches repaired and enlarged. Hair combed from the
Waterville, July,1871. 0m4
I. G. ALLEN.
headand madelntoswltches. The Ladles are Invited to call
and examine. Sutlsfoction guaranteed.
X>I^ESS OtJTTIigQ taught by Xb(ua
POK
Measurement. Prior iSl.50 Agents Wanted. Patterns out to
fit without trying on. RoomoverMr Moxwell’s Store.
28 tf
MRS. S. W. WILLIAMS.
DCHOLARSHIPS for full business course issued in i
WAKTEl) IMMEDIATELY.
O this, are good for an unlimited time in all of ths ,
Colleges of tho luternational Business College Assoole*
^ FIRST CLASS WORKMAN to bottom calf bootsand to tion.
take charge In a custom shop
P'or full iuformntion address
•
_AugU8t 16,187L^8tf
______
WM. L. MAXVBLL.
70R Ladles and Misses, selling low
'

EOR

WATERVILLE.

Tui subscriber haring taken tho abore mille, will urd
Wool ond Dress Cloth the coining reason
Tho maoblnery
having been put In rerleet order, and all work donew.rr.nl.
ed to be well done

f OU can got a pair of New York Boots at
49
, 0. F. MAYO’S, opposite the P 0.

SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.

IJAS ttiken a sbep on Tomplo Street, near Main, and Is
ready to nnswer all orders for

(ilarptattr iHoik, Bnilbing, Utpairing,
Hobbiug,
^

Mail

Carding ond Dressing

Fur LniliOH’, GciRlcmcirs & Children's Wear.

Aiming to do B cash busine.st hereafter. J shall of course
be Able to give customers oven better terms than hereto
fore, and trust by prompt Attention to business and
fair dealing to deserve iDdreoelve A Ilbbral share of public
patronge.
WAt^erriUe,Aug.
V* MAYO

The

BEPAIKING

& SHOE BUSINESS,

Where will be found a fullabsortmeutof

Done In tha neatest styl o and at the lowe.t rates.

in ready to fill all orders on Pegg(H Calf Roots at the shortest nO’
tiro possible
Also

rOUTLAND. ME.
Tin: OIJJ IMKKMX wu** < rgnniypil in
Its A*?.sets in0 over 7,600,000 Dollars. It lias 168 Dollars ol
AsKutii to eauli 100 JJolInrs of Liabilities.
It iHaues all
kinds of Follcici, Life and-Endowii eat. Its Rates of
Insurance mo us low ns nny Company can oiler willi
snfoiy.
No extra churgo for insurin;; tbo lives of females o
Railroad cmp’dyecs.
No Increase of rates for Vtsidenco
or occupatbin.
ipa..
Tho Ckimpnny beinp purely Mutual, all profits are diong llie I'olicy Iiulders by aii aHiitia) dividend,
vidcd amoMK
on tbo contr^lmtion plaii.
All poRcloe i»ro uQn-l'orfioitntlc, tlieiofor^no lo^i ioibo
insured, provided pintles nio obliged to discontinue (fioir
insurance.
tr?-AGKNTS WANTED!
Good reliable and active men wanted as Agonts. Guar
antees will bo given to tbo right kind of men. Apply by
letter or poraonally to

TicketSr

&c., &c. &c.

w o K K ni E ni,

OF rllF.

NOTICE.

La A,

Guay,

A. M., PHncipalf

8 m. 10.

Portland, Me*

at MAXWELL’S.

«rYOU CAN BUY GOODS

MARY P^. KBY MOLDS, ImViRH Ic
A8 CHEAP
blo homo which 1 provided for nor,-without just
ptlK HOUSE of the late Ivory Low, Esq.,on College Street.
and will endeavor to execute It promptly and In n workwiUbe eoldoD easy terms.
If not sold, will be let, and cause, 1 liereby forbid all persons Imrboring or trusting
OB’
O. jr. JlfATO
manllko nninner. lie Is ready to contract for the erec possession given the 8th of August.
her on my account, as 1 shall pay no bills of her con
tIon of bulldlnp;s, &o., and liavliif; liiid considerable ex
J. I*. BLUNT, EX’R.
tracting after date.
WILLIAM II. IIEYNOLDS.
July
----- 14,1871.
1
8tf
As at any place on tbe River^
ierlcnce, lie Is confident tliiit l.o oan give siitlafactloii to
Unity, Oct. mil, 1871.
3wl7
Ills
lit omployors.
BOOTS
&
SHOES.
DiiAUtiiiiiMi AND Dfsiunino done tiiid I’liius of
/OU WlLId FIND the largest and beft selected st9ok of
CALL AT 0. F. MATO'S.
Uilildings ftirnUlied nt rensQuablo ratus. .
lidren'a wear In town,
QO'aC once and insure with
L Ladles , Mloeus' and Cblldr
AND get a pair of Gent’e line band uaile Shoes.
Waterville, Sept. 20,1871.
13tf
BOOIIIBY.
AtO F MAYO’S, opthe p. P.O.

f

[thf

DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 Endlcott Streetyl
Boston,Is consulted daily, for all diseases Incident tol Itn
tlio female system. Prolapsus Uteri or FaUIng of the Womb,I
Fluor Albus, Bupprea<ion and other Menstrual Deraage>|
lup
ments, u.
areu ui.
all >treated
on new
and
pathologicalj principles, aand!
.
.uuui.
uvn u
uu ,vc><.<vi
HUB
relief guaranteed in n very few daw.
So intariablvl Iso
*1---------------------- --------------------- ---------- ... ., ..
■
certain is the new mode of treatment, that most obstlnat'el
complaints yield under It, and the afflicted person soon reT
Joicosln perfect heultb.
I
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience. In the eursl hi€
of diseases of women than any other physician in Boston.
I
Boarding accommodation for patients who may wish to stay!
in Boston a few days under his treatment.
I
Dr. Dow,since 1846, having confined his whole attention!
to an office practice for the cure ot Private Diseases and Fe.!
maleCoDipiulnts, acknowledges no superior in tbe United!
Slates.
I
N. B.—All letters must contain one dollar, or they will noil
be answered.
Office hours frons 8 A, M. to 0 P. M.
Boston, July 25,1871.
____ ?j8_

THK undersigned at his Now Factory at Crommett’s Mnivj
Waterville, is making, and will keep conEtantly on hand ill!
*
TESTIiIONIALS.
the above articles ot various sizes, the prices of which will bt|
“IrcgardMr Kddy nnoncofthe mostrupabie and succers. found ns ]o'^ a-< (he HHino quality of work cun be bought anjr|
ful practitioners with whom 1 have had ofllclal intercourse^
where In the ?ta(e Ttie ^tock nnd workmanship will be cfl
* CllARLtS MASON, OommiHslouer of Patents ”
the first quality and our work is wurnmicd to be wbut It ill
“ I have no hesitation in n-inirlng Inventors that they can represented to tie
I
a/- Our Doors willho kiln-dried wl(h DKTHKAT, and qo||
not employ a man more coinpeieut and irtiHlworihy, and
more capable of putting their appllcfflloi.s in i form to secure with “team
Otdera solicited by mall or otherwise
■
fortheni an eaily and favorable Con'IdcJufion ot tlio Patent
J. FURBISH.
Ofllce
EDMUND RUKKE.
Late (lonmii.'i lone of Patents.'
Waterville, August,1870.
“Mr 11.Tl Edo\ hasmiidef.ir mo over TlllUTY nppUention^for Piitents having becMi •^>•ce^Mfnl in nlmo-t every cii'.e. .
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
Such unmistikableprrof of ^rcat tilcnir and ability on his
part, leads me to rec-jonunend 'k ll inventors to apply lo him to
AINTING,
procuretheir patents, a«th' j may be sure ot having the
most liilthful attention bestow Jou theii ca'’'e8, nnd at very ALSO GRAININO, GLAZING AND PAI’ERIKcl
rtosonable charges.
Bo.-ton,.lun I,1871.-l>28
JOHN TAGGART ”

If you w! si; to r>>* •*
wringus, git (h*

fort

P

PATENTS

BOSTON,

INSTITUTE

Bat

rda

lua

r.

an extensWo practice of upward of thirty years.
continues to secure I’utentft in the tinted States; nisoin
Great Briliuo, France and other foreign countries. Caveats,
SpeclflcatlouK, Assignments nnd all pnpersfor Patentsexecut.
ed on reasonable terms, with dl-patoh
Researches made to
determine the validity and utility of Patents of Inventions,
4nd legal and othcJ advlco rendered In all matter* touching
41)v-8wme- Copies 4>1 the-elrtlms^f-n^y'pfltcnt'fumlirhml byriT
mittingOTiC dollar. AsslanmcntHrecorded in tVasblngton
Au Agency ill the Uiilicd *9lules poHeesMes anperlor
fnclllllea for obtaining PaieiitH, or aHCcrtaliiing the
iioteiiinbly of I inciHlonH,
...
^ .
All necessity of n journey to \Va'*hioglOD to procure a Patent,
and tho usual great delay there, ari* here saved inventors

________

lliei

D

fter

fpp- People’s Nat’l Bank

|Wa

ftlu

CAUTION
To Fkmaleh in Delicate Health.-

I’ATEN'IS.

Bip

Jlho
■Ike

Hardware, Iron and .Steel, Paints, Oils, NaikJ I’wh
Glass, Tin Ware^
I And every thing usually kept in a Store like oufd.-

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,

Calf anrl

ICVf

IBg'

No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilbv Street,

ALDF.N’S
JLWr.IKY
STOKE,

MU

they have

WE AUE ALSO DEALEKS IN

EDDY,

OF

PARLOR STO'VES

And other kinds, Open nnd Alr-tight.

UDH-IN NOVKS, Supt.
I
b I' I.INCOLN, Aiat Supt__

Milj 25, 1871

the line oe

Illuminating Parlor Coal Stove, a vArietji|
of Soap Stone Stoves,

On and after June 6, 1871, papsenger trains wll run as
follows:
From Upper Depot for Portland and Boston at 11 A .M.
From Lower Depot for same places, with Piflman Palace
car attached, at 11 A. M., and mixed train for Augu'-ta and
Portland At 8 3'JP. M., and night express for Roston with
Pulman sleeping car attached, at 0 16 P. M.
From upper depot lor Skowliegon, Bangor, Dexter, Belfast
and intermediate places at 4 48 P M.
.. ca » m
From lower depot for same places at 4 48 P. M., < 60 A. M
and 4 60 A M.
. . ..
j
Freight trains for Portland—upper depot at 6 A. M., and
for Bangor nt 11 30 A. M.
,
\ e
From lower depot lor Portland < 60 and 9 35 A.M., and for
Bangor 8 26 A. M ,and Skowhegnn 1 40 I*. M.
Through tickets are st id and bHggugechcckcd through ns

DENTAL OFFICE,

'V.VT.IVU.LI!

In

H o T I o r:.

34 TEMPLE PUCE, BOSTON, 'HASS.
III VO jOH D} «pi psi.i, HJillmve •* trioil overy t \!rg »-1ih *
go and buy a box of U INil S IN ViOORA I'lNO FILLS nnd
tiipy will cure 30U.
Have >ou Jnuiidii'o^ O'e box oftliu PILLS will make
jou wi-II.
Arc jou irnubled with LlVKIt COMPLAIN ? ar«* you
wfak low fl pirUed ? ciccul ilion tliiggisb, dull and Meep) ?.
Appetite poor, CO8 Ivo, uiili Kidney C( inpluint, with urine
high colored, with P.dn ill Mio bark, Ileatiuoht*, Nervou>ne8
Pulpit itlOQ & c.
\
Be sure to try a box of the Invlgoir.tirg Pills, and ^ou will

PARLOR AND COOKING

irai!.

DU. G- S. TALMEU,

'—
Clilorofoim, Ether or Ni
trous Oxide Gas ndmiiilstcrecl wlicn desired

Y a

Invito particular attnntion to their extensive 8W''*c of

DAY,at 5 P. M.,and leave Pier 38 E, K. New York, every
MONDAY and Thursday, at 8 P M.
The 1 IrigG and Franconia are fitted with fine accommodv
tlon6 for passengers, making th is the most convenient ond
In thoir stock of Cooking Stoves will ho founjlho
comfortabloroute for travellers between New York nnd M( Ino
Pfissage in Stale Boom S6 Oabin I'nssageftl .Mcalsexlra
Goods forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, White-Mountain. (Tropic, Improved Vag;net|
St John,add all pnrtHof Maine. Shippers are requested to
and Peerless.
send their freight to the Steamer as early aa 4 P. M..on they
They have also n now Cooking Stove, which they nrol
day they leava Portland.
For frolgh^or passage apply to
»,
«confldent has no superior—
henry FOX, Galt’s Wharf. Portland.
J. K AMK8, Pier 38 E. H. New York.
a'llE VNIOIV RANOE,
a stove wluch has many conveniences, con be used whl]|
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
coal or wood, nnd is sold comparatively low.

Matlo of Poor Rum, Wliif Lj*, Prool SpiriJM,
iin:l Refuse Ijiqnors doctonnl, ‘iplre 1 imd rwoctPHod to please the tiiste, called “Tonies,” “Appetiz
ers,” •• ResUirers,” Ae., that leail tho tippler on to
(luinkenncsssind iii.n. hut nre a trim .Medicine, imnh*
fripn the Native Ilotitsand Ilerh.sof CaUfornl.i, freo
Iroiu nil Aleo!iollc Silniulnnts. They are the
(JREAT HX.OOI) RURIFIER nn;1 2V I.IFEcaVlNfS PRINCIFEE, a perfect Uenttv nlor and
li’vlgoratAArof tho system.carrying r(Tull polaonoua
m’ltter and rA'stnnng tho blood to a lie.dthy condl. tion. No person can Like thesa Blltoni aecording to
dlreetlon and remain hinj/unwell, provided tho hone;
are notdestroyed hy mineral polsonor othorinpans,
and tho vitil organs w.kstod beyond tho p(jlntof

!• vr .OR^TINO ANTI-BILLIOU8

, Wendell Pliillips says “ One reason wliy we
Lave so much trouble in reform associations is
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,
Chat there are always twenty men wlio can
WD flinll sol! our lino ii^isortnieut of CiirniiKCS, both New
theorize to one who lias any common sen.'e.” mill Scciimt-luinil, ooiiqii i-iuK I'verv viirietv of Coven d
The annual meeting of the Maine Edacationul Association will be lield in Portland on
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday of Tlinnksgiving week.

1

Coil

TWO DOOJtS NORTH OF TI^F POST OFFICE,

STOVES.

DENTIST,

KKNDALL’BMILLS-ME .
Ilaa removed fo hia ncwofTIce,

Cri In. Robinson

On and after (he 18tb Inst, the fine steamer
Dirigo ai d Franconia,,will until further no**YeaTo OaRs'whnrf, Portland, every MONDAY and TIIUR8-

gi-ooid&,

SU RGEON

AUUANGEMBNT,

SBMF WEhKL Y L JNE,

D It . A . P I N K II A IH

WalervU^c, May 1.3, 1871.

The Lewiston Journal s.iys at tlio lale Icrm
of llie Supreme Court at Auburn, in addition
lo three sentences lor iliree months each to the
County Jail, Gnus of Slo7.5 were imposed and
paid into ibc Counly Treasury, for selling in
toxicating liquors in violation of law. Several
parlies who were indicted have left the city.
Since this raid on the liquor deal rs ol Lewis
ton, by our counly aulboi ilie.o, aided by Con
stables Snow, Small and ollurs of Lewiston,
several esiablislimenls ol ibis kind liave closed
up here.

At tlio late term of tlie Supreme Court in
Macliias, in n prosecution lor selling rum, the
jury returned a verdict of not guilty, wlien tlie
evidence of guilt was mo.st conclusive. Judge
Harrows, wlio presided, exprcs.sed ustonislimcnt
at the verdict, nnd told tlie jury they were a
disgrace lo Wasliinglon county. Tlie elTect
was salutary, as in tlie second prosecution of
tlie same man fur tlie like ullenec be was found
guilty, and was llien sentenced to six montiis
imprisonment.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

REMOVAL.

Mii.k Statistics.—Sixteen r|imrls of pure
milk are re(|uireil to niiiko one poiniil of liuller, j
and ten quarts lo mnke one pound of elieesc. {
Wlien buKer is 40 cents u pound, and elieese '
11 cenls, one pound ol butler equals in value |
IG quails of milk, and reluiii^ 2 1-2 cents a{
quart to the dairyman. Rut one pound of |
ebeese from 10 quarts of milk only gives liiin
F 1-11 cents a quart fur the milk.

pany, for tlie Dunn Edge Tool Co., of which
be and I be agent, Jolm Ayer, Esq., are sole
proprietors. The properly was pureluised with
the view of getting a woollen mill or some oth
er large factory built on tlieir line water power.

WHAT ARE THEY?

Milliner,

Ail of which ahe la propiircd to offor at (he lowest market
r .ten
Kendall's MlUa. Me.
GuiiT

THE NEW CAMPAIGN! VON MOLTKE
DEFEATED! BISMARCK PARALYZED!
GERMANY NOWHERE !

Deck Fare,........................1.00.
____________________

Sept 11, 1871

l..iiceR, t'lincy Itibhon'<, S.i<>hi‘a, 1 rimininga of nil
kinda; Iltilr and .Silk .SuItches, &C'., &c.

r? l^wl?

Tl;o now and superior sen-golng Sloamers
^.lOIlN UUOUK8, and MONTULaL, leaving
been fitted up at great expense ns follows :
I.eovo Atiimtlc M harf, Portland, at 7 o'clock ond India
Whaif, Roeton,every day at Oo’clock, I*. M. (Sundays ex*
Faro In Cabin,................ *1 50.

“

Comprieing

J..\TEST BY TELEUIIAIMI.

ron TUB YOi;.N<i csfolooist.
Trilobite, Graptolitc,
.Nnutiltm pie,
Sena were cali'ai cons,
Oceana were dry.
Koccne, niioccnc,
Pliocene, stutT,
I/uia nnd trias,
And that is enough.

A corre.spondcnt of tlie Lewiston Journal
says tliut R. 1). Dunn Esq., has ptirebased tlie
properly of the Norlli Wayno Sej^fhe Com

Hoar testimony to tlAolr Wonderful Cumtlvo Effocla.

Kill nnd Mlo GIovch, IIo.«iriy, I’eul nnd Iinitntlon

lie Js superior for 'lighting Churches.
Halls, kr
*

FOB B08T0H

(MISS K. A. IIAYICS,)

*VER I’REbSNTIit) TO TlIC FUnLtC.

The MAMMOTH

ItT-URby bnnting,
‘^Fnthcr'a gono aUr hunting,
Mothef'e nf the teIe^copo
'J'o read the baby's liuroscopc.
By'Dahj’ htintold
Fnlher'a found an asteroid;
Mother makes bv cnicnintion,
Tiio angle of its tnclination.

Hundreds of Thousands g | ^

11

fa propiiird to flll otdera promptly and in the moat approved
Fipte Sholaatao deairoua loculi apeciui iittrution to her
new and oholce etock of
__ •

Bound Wick Burner
^

CoMfETF.NT

y whItt' ftnme, nnd Is

iva •-rtjcruj^ 1 u 1

VINEaAB, BITTERS

Atid having Foeund^

A

LAMP,

Yielding all ihe reanlts obtained from
(ho

FOR TIIK CUFMICAL INFANT.

1871.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCG'iERY

Fashionable HVIillinery.

SuiiiiLIc for
A \ y

27,

'Dr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA

burner,

arqand

®ct

y who,

M

Don’t wait for a Fiye to Warn you'
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